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Lawhaokers reach compromise
AUSTIN (A P ) — Threats of a special le ^ la tiv e  

session over UNW-S7 state spending have 'gU but 
disappeared after House and Senate budget writers 
a g r ^  on a compromise.

inonsy from a court ifttlfnm nt led to 
a b n ^  in tte  d e a d l^  W ed n e^ y . memben o f the 
10-member conference committee said later.

“ I  feel very confident there won’t be (any special 
sessioe).”  saM Gov. Mark White.

Rep. Jim Rudd. D-Brownfidd. head of House 
negotiators, said the 136.5 billion bill could be fuianc- 
ed withoiitnew taxes, thanks to the court settlement -
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the Big Spring High School 
graduation?
. A. The speaker w ill be Dr. Bob 
R iley, p rudent o f the Howard 
(bounty Junior (College District.

Calendar

Volunteers
—  TODAY- 

•  ERA Realty and volunteers 
w ill cwiduct a door to door drive 
for Muscular Dystrophy from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

FR ID AY
a Friday’s (Couples, a branch 

of the Mexican-American Golf 
Association, w ill begin playing 
tonight at 6 p.m. at Comanche 
Trail Park.

a  Th e H ow ard County 
Library w ill close Saturday 
th rou gh  M onday fo r  the 
M o n o ^  Day holiday.

a  T h e R e t ir e d  S en io r 
Volunteer Program w ill conduct 
an Orientation for recently 
enrolled volunteers at 10:30 
a.m . at the Senior Citisen 
C en ter, In d u s tria l P a rk , 
buUdiiM 487. ’The RSVP film  
“ What You Do Speaks So Loud’’ 
w ill be shown. Anyone in
terested in learning more about 
RSVP is encouraged to attend.

a The Senior Otizens Center 
w ill celebrate its “ Birthday 
Night’ ’ beginning at 8 p.m. at 
the industrial park, buil(hng 487. 
Old fashioned d r ^  is to be 
worn and refreshments w ill be 
served.

SATURDAY
a The (Coahoma United Girls 

Softball Asso<;iation w ill be 
sponsoring a ckr wash from JO 
a.m to 5 p.m. at 18th and Gregg. 
’Die cost is 13 per car.

a The 2nd annual Black and 
White Ball sponsored by the 
Howard (kmnty NAACP be 
tonight at the Halliburton 
Building. Tickets w ill be sold at 
the door, $10 per person and 
$12.50 pm- couple.

Outside

Partly Cloudy
Today skies w ill be partly 

cloudy with highs in the low 80s. 
Winds w ill be n ^ t  and variable. 
Tonight temperatures w ill drop 
into the upper 50s. Tommorrow 
the highs wUl climb into the up
per 80s.
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and expected passage of a bill increasing state fees.
Sea Ray Parabee, D-Wichita Falls, said the court 

settlement o f almost $47 million was negotiated by 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby in a suit the state filed against 
out-of-state insurance companies. 'The rrnnpnmiig 
had been paying taxes levied by the 1963 Legislature 
under p n i^ t.
> Parabee said the unexpected financial windfall 

“ allowed us to give state emidoyees a pay raise, 
raise welfare ben^ts and meet the dem and of other 
needed services.’’
_. “1 think both sides.arevapr iiap f^  it^is^all over,’ ’

said Rudd.
Rudd said the placement of $24 million, from the 

suit settlement, in the funding of state colleges and 
universities not in the University of Texas and Texas 
AAM systems, was a key to breaking the stalemate 
that had tied up negotiations.

The appropriations compromise, reached after 13 
j days of long and tedious arguments and discussion, 
-L included: ~  -----------

•  A 3 percent state employee pay raise, as propos
ed by the House, with 1 percent of the second year to 
he financed by savingsioagency budgetsor l^  doing

away with two state holidays.
•  Authorization for a $35 million advanced

research fund for state colteges, as advocated by the 
Senate. No more than two-thirds could be spent by 
the University o f Texas and the Texas AAM systenn. 
The $24 million for schools not in the Permanent 
Uniersity Fund balanced higher education for all 

jchools at about 96 percent o f current spenchng, 
Thidd said:--------------^

•  Adoption of a House proposal to increase mon
thly payments to families of dependent needy
gfinoTiMi vlTwarr /
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A  DPS car swerves around nplons ia a departmental courM to toach drivers hew to handle tti ' cars I

'£i m m
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Cars wait to go through obstacle and roadway handling courses at the Big Spring Airpark.
H«raM piMfB by Tim Â pel

Highway patrolmen troop to (driving school
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
I roopers, get to know your 
car.

“ We want to show our people what this 
car can do apd what you can do with the 
car,’ ’ Highway Patrol Sgt. Frank Woodall 
said Tuesday at the Big Spring Airpark.

WoodaU, who heads the Department of 
Public Safety office here, was teaching the 
second week of a five-week driver’s train
ing course for DPS troopers in District 4A. 
The district extends from Howard County 
through E l Paso (bounty and south to the 
Rio Grande.

“ Every rank down w ill be required to go 
through the obstacle course,’ ’ Woodall said. 
The 20 to 36 troopers scheduled weekly will

earn credit for the course with the Texas 
(Commission of Law Enforcement Officer 
Standards and Education.

It looked like fun, so I asked if I could ride 
along.

We climbed into the Ford sedan and 
buckled up. I had never been through an 
automobile obstacle course.

The first part is known as the “ Serpen
tine’ ’ course, Woodall said.

A parallel line of rubber cones are spaced 
55 feet apart, like a twisting serpent, 
waiting for us to weave through them at a 
speed o f 30 miles an hour.

WoodaU placed his hands in the three and 
nine o’clock positions on the steering wheel. 
Not one cone feU as we weaved around 
them.

“ The purpose is to maintain speed. That

test shows you how the car handles,’ ’ 
W oodall said, a fter com pleting the 
Serpentine.

(Xir next obstacle course tests evasive 
action. The car was driven toward a bar
ricade of cones. Then, upon an instructor’s 
cue on the radio, the car was to swerve 
under control left or right into a 12-foot 
wide alleyway.

WoodaU approached the barricade at 40 
mph and then swerved into an aUeyway. No 
cones feU. I felt the vehicle's powerful 
lurch, but everything was under control.

WoodaU said before we started the course 
that the DPS wants its troopers to learn the 
car’s maneuverability in a controlled 
environment.

DPS school page 2-A

had ties  
to  city

sta ff reports
Evelyne Feather MacLeod, 35, 

o f Lubbock, who was found 
murdered in Scurry County, was 
the daughter o f form er B ig Spr
ing resident Herb Feather.

Feather worked at the BigSpr- 
tag H en M  a ftar W orld W ar II 
and was nam ed advertisiag 
m anager. Hem ovedtoflkqM lerin  
1950 when he acquired tka a tfd e r  
Daily News.

His brother, Dan Feather, also 
lived  in B ig Spring and was a 
linotype operator for the Herald.

Feather Uved on Main Street.
M acLeod’s mutilated body was 

discovered near an isolated 
farm -to-m arket road Tuesday in 
Scurry (bounty. Her husband, A r
thur Lee MacLeod, a 36-year-oId 
Lubbock e lem en ta ry  school 
teacher, was charged 'with the 
brutal murder.

The couple was livin g in Lub
bock and had been m a n M  about 
f iv e  m onths, a cco rd in g  to 
reports.

A m otorist observed a man 
dumping something from  an in
cline near Post and reported to 
o fficia ls what he thought was a 
poacher.

When officia ls discovered the 
body, they began an investiga
tion that led t h ^  to M acL e^ . 
The w ife ’s head mcMiands were 
discovered buried in the couple’s 
backyard.

Services for M acLeod are pen
d ing w ith  B ell-C ypert-Seale 
Funeral Home in Snyder. She 
was bom  Sept. 30, 1949, in Lord- 
sburg, N.M .

Survivors include her father. 
Herb Feather, o f Snyder; a 
daughter and a son, Julia Ann 
Brown and W illiam  & o tt Brown, 
both o f Celina; and a sister, Mrs. 
Ray Pow ell o f Snyder.

F a rm e rs  c o m p la in  a b o u t to o  m uch ra in
staff reporte

Where’s the ark?
Farmers in rain-drenched portions of the 

county are beginning to look crossways at 
continued downpours, which already have 
washed out freshly planted fields of cotton.

Vincent, Knott and M artin County 
fanners are hoping for clear skies after the 
deluge so they can replant rows of cotton.

K i ^  farm er L a ^  Shaw said he would 
have to replant his Martin County fields

because of flooding. He reported receiving 
two-tenths of an inch of rain last night, and 
said he’d had enough rain for the present.

Vincent farm er David Barr said earlier 
this week he would have to replant because 
of flooding on his farmland.

Lomax farmers, however, wouldn’t mind 
having the rain sent special delivery to their 
fields..A fter receiving 1.75 inches of rain 
Tuesday to bust the drought, fields remain
ed dry as stormchnidt skipped over the

area.
(^oahmna resident Melva Swinney also 

said she had received no rain last n i^ t.
The rain apparently fell in dribbles 

throughout the area. Luther farmer Calvin 
Junek reported the most rainfall — three- 
tenths of an inch — from last r ^ f s  small 
showers.

Martin (bounty Justice of the Peace Fran
cis Kennnedy also said he received three- 
tenths of an inch at his home west of Stanton

(
last night 

The small 
date rainfall 
three inches 
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ing Field Sta< 
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of 1750 
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Water improvement reservoir on tap
staff reports

Unusually frequent and heavy rains are 
proving to be a watershed for Big SpriiM's 
water district, which is seeing its lakes fill 
up as it prepares to open a new reservoir.

According to Rod Lewis of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water District, Lake 
Spence has 220,000 acre-feet of w attf and is 
sUndingat 45 percent of capacity. The lake 
is now 1,873.03 feet above sea le ^ .

Lake J.B. Thomas has 26,420 acre-feet of 
water and is at 13 percent of capacity. 
Although thDleveis sound low, Lewis said 
the situation is much better today that

before recent rains.
Lake Thomas is up by about 4 feet from 

recent rains, Lewis said. Lake Spence is up 
by about 3 feet. “ We’re very grateful for 
that,’ ’ Lewis said of the rising levels.

And the construction of a low channel 
dam, pump station and balancing reservoir 
at Beals O eek “ is just about completed,’ ’ 
said water district secretary Joe Pickle.

The estimated $4.8 million project is com
plete except for 30 days of dirt work needed 
around the reservoir, he said.

The project is part of a program to help 
ide the quality of water at Lakeupgrail

Spence. The disposal system will also help 
divert water to oil companies.

The water is pumped from Beals O eek to 
Red Draw, which is a storage unit. From 
Red Draw the water can be sent back to the 
pumps and then to Moss O eek salt water

Cmps. ’The water is then pumped to the 
lancing reservoir, Pickle said.
The balancing reservoir “ mound”  can 

distribute water to the munerous oil com
panies at Bast Howard Field, Scurry Area 
Canyon R ee f O perator’ s Com m ittee 
(8ACROC) and Sharon Ridge in Scurry 
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storms boosted the year-to- 
1 to 8.89 inches, more than 

bove the normal total of 5.83 
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said this morning.
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High school seniors receive awards
Q u u « Mai and Julie Miltar, 

valedkiorian and aalulatovteQ. of 
B ig Spring Sdiool, raeeived 
tlM AnMrican Legkm awank dur
ing a ceremony Wedneoday at Big 
Spring Ifigh  School.

Quang Mai also received the 
Texas Chemical Award in Sdeace, 
the ^  Spring Savinga Aaeodatioo 
ScfaolaraUp, the National Honor 
Society echolarahip, a Permian 
Honor acholarahip and awards 
from the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce and the Independent 
CoU eM  and Unlversitiee of Texas.

Miuer alao received a Big Scaring 
Savings Asaociatian sdiolartbip, a 
Big Spring Chamber o f Commerce 
asnurd and an award from the In
dependent Colleges and Univer- 
siMB o f Texas.

The awards were among doeens 
distrihuted
event. B ill McOueayy^ prindpal of 
B ig  Spring High School, and

J U L IE  M IL L E R  
Mewored durtiig cerdhioiiy.

several othCT people 
numity made tte

in the com-
lumty made tbe presentations.
CberieSparksarHowaniCoUege ® l£ S ? o S w e ll and Rosie Garcia

received scbolarsliips from tbe Big 
Spring Educational Secretaries.

presented tbe top 10 percent o f the 
graduating class with Howard Col
lege E xc^ence Awards. Jennifer 
Poe, Connie Swinney, Sam Glad
den and Sean Beddow w ere 
p r e s e n te d  R o ta r y  4 -W a y  
Scholarships.

Brenda Shirey received the 
Choate W ell Service award. Pam 
GranL Jaime Sotelo and Alex 
Castetter received the Big Spring

Dana Kohl received a Howard 
C ollege D rafting Departm ent 
scholarship, whUe Ed Atkinson, 
Mike Hall, Kenny Hewett, Brian 
Lemaster and Rick Proffltt receiv
ed auto mechanics awards.

Brian Lem aster was named 
outstanding auto mechanic.

------ —̂ OUANBMXI "

Sherri Criswell and Rosie Garda 
were recognized as Vocational Of
fice Education national contest 
w innm .

James Cowan, Jaime Sotelo and 
Mike Ramey were recognized as 
TM EA A U -^ te  choir members; 
hlark Corwin received a National 
Honor Society Scholarship; and 
Darla W itte received a TSTA- 
ATPE-CTA scholarship.

Derek Logback received an 
athletic scholarship from Eastern

NSW Mexico IM veraity. J «y  Pfrkle 
also received an athlettc and 
acad em ic  sch o la rsh ip  from  
ENMU.

Jamas Cowan received the Texas 
Christian University Chancellor’s 
scholarship. Casey Weaver receiv
ed the Texas Wekleyan Scholarship 
and Blair RlcfaardMn received the 
E l Paso Livestock Assodatioo

 ̂ «

Lisa Salazar received tbe Wal- 
Mart schdarship and tlie 'T e u s  
Tech University Scholars award. 
Other Permian Honor scholarship 
winners were Jerry Anderson, 
Paul Kennemur, Sherri Criswell, 
Patricia Dawn Underwood, Lisa 
Sub ia, Ann Basham , S tacy
RaahAin, Ali»« rartjiH a r____

Kristie Grimes received the 
Texas AAM University Presiden
tial Endowed schdarship. Pam 
Grant, Tanya Hollis, Lisa Salazar 
and Adriaime Allen won Carr 
Academic Scholarships to Ai^|do 
State University.

Jam es Cowan and K ris tie  
Grimes were recognized as Na
tional Merit Finalist Award win- 
n »s . Receiving Midland C o U ^

- Academic scholarships wore Ann 
Basham, Stacy Basham, Rebecca 
Bridges and Mark Walker.

AG prepared to battle 'nb-pass, no-play'
AUSTIN (A P ) — The attorney general’s of

fice is prepared to take the controversial no
pass, no-fday issue to the Texas Siqtreme 
Court.

Elna Christopto, spokeswoman for At
torney General Jim Bfattox, said Wednesday 
the office expected to a p p ^  State District 
Judge Marsha D. Anthony’s decision declar
ing the rule unconstitutional.

Police Beat

The Houston judge was scheduled to issue 
her written opinion Wednesday afternoon, but 
instead announced it would not be signed until 
today.

The judge read ber l5-|»ge order in court 
Wednesday, mricing minor amendments 
along tbe way. She then said a retyped version 
would be signed this m om i^ , but, court 
reporter Don Rymer, said the ju ^ e  would not

sign the ruling until this afternoon. .
“ I f she doesn’t enter an order, we’re going 

to tell mo* clients just to ignore i t  She’s got to 
(day by the rules, too,’ ’ said Mattox of Ms. An- 
t h i^ ’s actkn.

An aide to Mattox stood by in Houston, 
waiting to fly  the document to Austin. Ms. 
Christopher said Mattox intended to appeal 
that ruling directly to the Siq>reme Court.

Burglars swipe antiques
Two injured in 2-car accident

Antique furniture valued at 
12,000 was stolen Wednesday morn
ing in the burglary of a rent house 
at 1700 Lexington, Aubrey Weaver 
of 601 Washingtoo told police.*

According to the police report, 
three men loaded tbe furniture in a 
p ic k u p  tru c k  a t 10 a .m . 
Wednesday.

Taken were; two dressers, two 
nightstands, a bed and a chmt (d 
drawers.

•  ^  1977 light green Mercury 
Marquis, valued at $3,000, was 
stolen at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday from 
Bob Brock Ford at 500 W. Fourth, 
according to police reports.

e  Gary Alien Peterson of 1319 
Mobile told police he was assaulted 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday outside the 
Flamingo Club at 310 N.W. Fourth.

According to the repmt, he suf
fered two one-inch lacerations on 
his face when a man struck him 
with a pool cue as he was walking 
out <rf the club.

•  A.C. Neighbors, an employee 
of Carroll Coates Auto Sales at llO l 
W. Fourth, told police someone 
caused $800 damage to a 1976 
Oldsmobile Delta 88. The van
dalism occurred between 6 p.m. 
Tuesday an 9 a.m. Wednesday.

•  Vandals broke three windows 
at Carver Pharmacy at 310 E.

Ninth, according to police repents. 
The incident occurred between 8 
p.m ...Tuesday and 1:50 a.m. 
W ed n esd a y . D a m a ge  w as 
estimated at $375.

•  Burglars broke into the KC 
Steak House on the north service 
road of Interstate 20 between 10:3Q 
p.m. Tuesday and 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Fred Green told 
police.

Taken were a shrimp dinner, 
valued at $14, and five packs o f 
gum, valued at $2. Also, the door 
fram e to the main entrance and the 
cigarette machine were damaged. 
Damage to the door frame was 
estimated at $100.

•  Deborah Churchwell of 2208 
Morrison told police she was 
assaulted at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
while she was in Furr’s Grocery 
store at 900 11th Place. According 
to the police report, while she was 
bending over, a man grabbed her 
from behind.

•  Irma Lozano of 507 W. Sixth 
told police she had been receiving 
obscene phone calls between April 
1984 and May-20.

•  Police Wednesday night ar
rested Bobby Lee Edmondson, 24, 
of 608 Goliad in the 2900 block of W. 
Highway 80 on a peace bond.

A 76-year-old Big S{Hing woman 
and a 27-year-old Big fir in g  man 
were injured late Wednreday mor
ning in a two-car accident at the in
tersection of 18th and Goliad.

According to police reports, 
Grace Lockhart McClinton, 76, of 
605 W. 17th was taken to Matone- 
Hogan Hospital for treatment. 
However, according to bosidtal 
spokesmen, McClinton was not 
treated at either Malone-Hogan or 
Hall-Bennett Hospitals.

The driver o f the second car, 
Keith Alan Gibbons, 27, of 2604 E. 
10th, refused treatmient.

The accident occurred at 11:45 
a.m., police reports state.

McClinton, who was driving a 
1984 brown Buick Century, had 
been southbound in the 1800 block 
of Goliad and was trying to turn 
east onto the 500 block of E. 18th, 
according to the police repwt.

Gibbons, who was driving a 1982 
red Toyota Starlet, was headed 
north in the 1800 block of Goliad, 
the report stated.

The two vehicles collided in the

intersection while McClinton was 
trying to turn left. Both vehicles 
had green lights, the report stated.

•  A picktip truck Wednesday 
night drove through a wooden 
fence in the parking lot of White’s 
Auto Store at 1607 Gregg and into 
the wall of Herman’s Restaurant, 
according to police reports. —

The driver, Robert David Schaaf 
n, 16, of 2604 Fairchild, was not in- 
ju i^ , according to police reports.

Schiaaf was head^ northbound 
in his 1979 white Toyota pickup 
truck jn the parking lot of lu t e ’s 
when the accident occurred a^ 
11:48 p.m., the report stated.

According to the report, Schaaf 
was trying to pull in to a parking 
space bounded on the north by the 
fence. His truck struck the fence 
and continued through the fence to 
strike the south side o f the 
restaurant.

Damage to the restaurant, own
ed by Homer Wilberson of 1718 
Yale, was estimated at $2,000. No 
dollar estimate of damage to the 
fence was listed on the report.
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Two transported to prison DPS school.
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County and east to Foster Junction 
running north and south on a Sun 
Oil line.

“ Everything went pretty much 
on schedule except for the reser
voir,’ ’ Pickle said. “ The cost is 
slightly over $4 million.’ ’

He said the water district w ill be 
coming out with a cushion of 
$5O0,0M which w ill be deposited in 
the interest and sinking fund to 
help pay of the district’s bond

The completion of the project 
w ill mean a reduction of 29 percent 
in the amount of chlorides running 
down Beals Creek to Lake Spence.

The water district and San 
Angelo have reached an agreement 
that w ill enhance the city’s in
termediate and long range water 
needs. Pickle said recently.

For the next five years, the water 
district w ill make 10,000 acre-feet, 
in addition to 3,000 acre-feet the ci
ty already has a right to, available.

San Angelo w ill pay $325,000 per 
year for the additional 10,000 acre- 
feet per annum. The city has the 
option to cancel when its lakes 
reach certain levels.

In the long term agreement the 
district will provide 15,000 acre- 
feet annually to San Angelo out of 
the Stacy R ^ rv o ir .

W eather

SO

s o
Low 
Tampocatures

Showers Ham Flurries Snow lO ccto d e d -M ^

FRONTS: 
Warm w CoW^

Local
* Today’s highs wUl be in the low 80s. Winds will be light and 
variaUe. Toaigh|; temperatures will fall into the mid 5Qs'. The ex
tended forecast calls for partly cloudy skies with highs in the up
per 80s and nightly lows in the 60s.

State
Very heavy thunderstorms developed in Southeast Texas this 

morning. Scattered showers with a few isolated thunderstonns 
were also occurring over portions of South Central Texas, while 
patefaa of light rain dam p^ed parts of South Texaa and the 
uw stal Bend.

Meanwhile, a weak stationary ctdd front extended from nor
thern Louisiana across Blast Texas into the central part of the 
state.

Partly cloudy to ctoudy skim csyeredfflOStjtf thejJate^except 
Tor some clear skies over the western sectiMi of North Texas, the 
Panhandle and the Trans Pecos.

Light east to northeast winds breezed across most of Blast, South 
and Southwest Texas while light northwesterly winds were com
mon across the rest o f the state.

However, strong northeasterly winds o f 30 miles an hour 
swepted through the Guadalupe mountains. Tm peratures were 
mostly in the 50s and 60s over the northern half of the state while 
readings in the 70s were the rule over the rest of Texas.

The early morning extremes ranged from 51 at Amarillo to 76 at 
Corpus Christi and McAllen.

Parts of Texas and Louisiana were under severe thunderstorm 
watches today after damaging storms pushed along by high winds 
dumped hall and heavy rain on the Carolinas.

Rain and thundershowers extended from the Virginias across 
North Caretiaa. South-central Texas also had rain and thunder
showers, while showers were scattered today from eastern South 
Dakota into western Minnesota.

The National Weather Service issued a severe thunderstorm 
watch in west-coitral and southwest Louisiana isnd southeast 
Texas this morning, saying large hail, high winds and lightning 
were possible.

Forecast
—  s -

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy and warmer through Friday 
with isolated late afternoon and evening thunderatorms. Lows 
tonight lower 50s Panhandle to near 60 Concho Valley and mid 60s 
Big Bend. Highs Friday from near 80 Panhandle to mid 80s Concho 
Valley to near 100 Big Bend valleys.
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P a ro le  h e a rin g  set fo r M a rq u e z

District Court Ju dgeJam es 
Gregg sentenced two B ig Spring 
men to the Texas Dqwrtment of 
Corrections in Huntsville Wednes
day afternoon.

Johnny Valencia, 25, of 505 N. 
Goliad will serve five years for 
revoking his burglary probation.

Roy Rodriquez, 18, o f 908 E. 15th 
will serve th m  years for revoking 
his burglary of an automobile 
probation.
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Valencia w ill be given eight days 
credit for time served in the county 
jail. Rodriquez was given 34 days 
credit.

a Howard County sh eriff’s 
deputies arrested Bobby Frank 
Boyd, 58, of 1000 E. 20th on a Nolan 
County warrant charging him with 
issuing a bad check. He was releas
ed on $200 bond.

a John Henry Zant, 20, of 2911W. 
Highway 80 No. 65 was arrested on 
a warrant charging him with 
possesskm o f marijuana. He was 
released on $1,500 bond.

a A Texas Department of Public 
Safety trooper arrested David 
Leroy Husbbnd, 35, of Henderson 
on traffic warrants from Harris, 
Mason and CoUingworth counties.

He was released on bonds totall
ing $800.

a Big Spring Police transferred 
Bobby Lee Edmondson, 24, of 608 S. 
Goliad to county ja il after be was 
arrested on a peace bond war
ranted from Justice of the Peace 
W illie Grant’s office.

He was arrested at the Sands 
Motel Room No. 17 at 11:05 p.m. He 
was later released on $1,000 bond.

Continued from page 1-A

“ On the roadway, they w ill be 
better prepared to handle the car,”  
Woodall said.

The third part of the obstacle - 
course: control braking. In this 
test, Woodall was to hit the brakes 
12 feet from a barricade and steer 
around it at 40 mph.

We approached the cones. Would 
any fall? No. Woodall hit the 
breaks and steered around the 
barricade.

“ Most of us have a tendency to 
overbrake. Once your brakes lock, 
you can’t steer an automol^e. If 
your brakes don’t lock, the vehicle 
w ill go where you steer it,”  
Woodall said.

I thought of Big Spring’s first 
snowfall last January, whni I ac
cidentally jack-knifed my car on, 
EighUrand Runnels. 1 mistakenly

blamed the road’s slick condition.
Our last test was “ off-road 

recovery.”  We were to travel on a 
dirt road off the runway where the 
previous obstacles were. In this 
test, Woodall dropped both wheels 
on the driver’s side o ff the roadway 
at 50 mph.

The edge of the lane is separated 
by only nine feet from the row of 
cones running parallel to the lane. 
True to form, Woodall handled the 
car perfectly. No cones feU.

“ This is a very real obstacle. 
You’ll usually encounter this situa
tion in a pursuit.-The secret here is 
not to oversteer,”  Woodall sgid.

A ll the region’s DPS vehicles — 
including the Ford Mustang fleet 
cars, station wagons and regular 
sedan patrol cars — are required to 
run the course, he said.

A state parole hearing began this 
morning in Lubbock for a Howard 
County man who was arrested last 
January in Big Spring on a fedm il- 
drug offense.

Robert Marquez, 39, o f Gail 
Route is being detained in Lubbock 
County ja il after U.S. Magistrate 
Judge J.Q. Warnick Jr. ruled last 
Feb. that he (Marquez) was a 
threat to society.

The suspect was on state parole 
for a three-year felony conviction 
in Howard County at the time of his 
arrest. A spokesman from tbe 
district parole office in Lubbock

Deaths

said Parole O fficer David Hannan 
of Big Spring and Parole Hearing 
O fficer Johnny Hoggatt of Lubbock 
were present for the hearii^. A 
final dwision on Marquez’s parole 
w ill be made in about two weeks by 
the Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles, the spokesman said.

M arquez was arrested last 
January by Big Spring Police after 
be allegedly s<dd six ounces of co
caine to undercover agents.

Warnick said this^morning that 
Marquez waived his right to a 
speedy trial and the case would 
probably come up on the June 22 
federal court dockett.
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READ 'EM AND EAT! 
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Josie Henderson
Josie Henderson, 97, of Big Spr

ing died Thursday morning at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. Graveside 
services wUl be Saturday at 3 p.m. 
at tbe Lamesa Cemetery under the 
direction o f Brannon Funeral 
Hrane.

9 ie  was born Feb. 5, 1887, in 
Stonewall County which is near 
Swenson.

Survivors include one son. Jay G. 
H enderson  o f In g ra m ; one

daughter, Wanda Nickle o f Big Spr
ing; four grandchUdren and six 
great-grandchUdren.
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A  night at the Apollo
NEW YORK — Amateur Night has returned 

to Haiiem ’s Apollo Theater, with singing, 
dancing and **tte hook”  for losers in a reprise 
of the contest that caUpulted B illie HoUday, 
Sarah Vaughan and Ella Fitzgerald to 
stardom.

The sold-out show Wednesday night 
featured 18 amateur performers and marked 
the official reopening of the Apollo, which had 
closed in the mid-1970s and has since 
uudaguuea'flOm lllkn renovatton.

The redone theater is a spectacle of red, 
Svhite and gilt, crystal chandeliers and a 
sound and lighting system that belie the 
Apollo’s 72 years. Outside on West 12Sth 
Street, H arlm ’s main cross street, is a 
decaying strip of hara, jniiite,
storefront churches and apartment buildings.

theianoBB at the new mattuy Nlghrwair 
old-timer Ralph Cooper, who originsted the 
W edn esday-n i^ t'A p^  fixture in 1935. Au
dience members', many of them among those 
who jammed the house in the Apollo’s h^day, 
gave Cooper a rousing welcome home.

United at stalemate
CHICAGO — Negotiations between U n i^  

Airlines and its striking pilots have reached a 
stalemate, accordii^ to federal mediator who 
said the talks had been “ tense and difficult.

The strike entered its seventh day today, 
when both sides went home when talks broke 
o ff at 3:45 a.m. after more than 15 hours 
negotiating. Talks were scheduled to resume 
at 3 p.m. today in suburban Arlington Heights, 
said Meredith Buel, a sp^esman for the 
Bdhal^IediaGbh B d a i^^

Both sides refused to comment on whether 
the marathon session had produced any pro
gress, Buel said today.

'*1 wish we cotild come down and say we 
have an agrroment or are close,, but we 
can’ f,” 'sald Helen Witt, head of the mediating 
board, on Wednesday night.

6 newborns doing OK
ORANGE, Calif. — Doctors say they are op

timistic about the chances of survival for the 
six remaining Frustaci septuplets, the 
smallest a boy nicknamed Peanut because he 
weighs only a pound.

The tw o^y-old  infants, four boys and two 
girls, struggled for life as doctors treated 
them Wednesday for lung and liver problems 
and an ailment that flooded their lungs with 
blood.

“ We still feel optimistic about the survival 
of all of these babies,”  said Dr. Carrie 
Worcester, director o f newborn intensive care 
at Childrens Hospital of Orange County. 
“ They are holding their own. There are no im
pending deaths at this time.”

“ The smallest one is at the greatest risk 
right now,”  she said, adding that the babies 
had a 50-50 overall chance of survival. The in- 
 ̂fants were listed in critical but stable

ASMCiRtWd P rtM  plMtC
Wednesday on the third day of battle for the control of 
the refugee camps on Beirut.

Smoke fills the air in front of a Shiite Moslem 
militiaman after fired his rocket-propelled grenade at 
Palestine guerrillas in the Chatilla refugee camp

Blood bath —
D e ath toll c lim b s  a s Le b a n e se  w a re m g  re sjim e s
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Shiite Moslems fought 

from house-to-hoilse today in a bloody assault on 
Palestinian refugee camps in west Beirut. Police said 
33 people died in the fighting overnight, bringing:ttae=; 
four-day toll to 188.

Many of the dead were killed in hand-to-hand combat 
between Palestinian defenders and the Shiites, who 
are trying to prevent the Palestinians from re
establishing themselves as a m ilitary force in west 
Beirut.

In east Beirut, Christians observed a day of mourn
ing for the victims of a Wednesday car bomb explo
sion. Police said Wednesday that 60 people were killed 
in the blast, but reported today that 34 were confirmed 
dead and another 24 were missing and believed dead. 
Church bells tolled at five-minute intervals, radio sta
tions played somber music and schools were closed.

Across town, the sound of gunfire and grenade blasts 
echoed from the shantytowns of Sabra and Chatilla, 12 
hours after the Shiites claimed to have overrun both 
camps.

In Amman, Jordan, Chairman Yasser Arafat of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization appealed for an 
urgent meeting of the U.N. Security Council, and U N. 
intervention to stop the fighting.

U.N. Secretary-Genep(l Javier Perez de Cuellar ap
pealed from U.N. h ead i^rters in New York for an end 
to the violence. ^.. ' ! i

A Palestinian spokesman who spoke ori condition he 
not be identified, said today that “ most Palestinian 
strongpoints in Sabra”  had fallen to the Shiites. “ But 
we are Holding most of Chatilla .̂ We have beaten back
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all attacks on Chatilla,”  he said in a telephone 
interview.

The Palestinians launched hit-and-run attacks from 
Uie narrow,alleysof4he«Hapaand fired threogh'liAn 
knocked in the walls of tin-roofed houses t u r ^  into 
sandbagged fortresses.

An Amal field commander in Sabra said at mid- 
moming; “ It w ill take an hour or two to clean up the 
area.”  llie re  was intense shooting soon after. One of 
the militiaman came back saying: “ They (Palesti
nians) come out from basements, from everywhere, 
firing. They fire from windows, from holes in the 
walls.”

" It  was a surprise. We thought we’d crushed them,”  
a weary Amal militiaman said after a uigbt-long 
battle.

Another Amal flghter said the outnumbered Palesti
nians were superior fighters. “ They’re better than us. 
'They’ve been fighting for yea^  and years. Women and 
even girls fight,”  he said.

Police estimated the Shiites took about 200 Palesti
nians prisoner. , __  ■

Amal militiamen in eamouflage herded jeeploads of 
blindfolded Palestinians, apparently captur^ in the 
fighting, to an interrogation center in a 40-story 
skyscraper. They p ish ^  their prisoners into the 
building, slapping and beating them.

At the sprawling Bourj el-Barajneh camp to the 
south of Sabra near Beirut airport, the Amal fighters 
kept up a steady barrage of machine-gun and grenade 
fire on the Palestinians, but made no attempt to seize 
the camp.

W o r ld
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By Tha Assocratsd Prass

London axes skyscfopper
LONDON — ’The government has rejected a 

plan to knock down 20 Victorian-era buildings 
and build a steel and bronze-tinted glass 
skyscraper that Prince (Charles labelllkl a 
“ giant glass stump.”

Conservationists exulted and exponents of 
modom architecture conceded a i^ e a t over 
the decision on the skyscraper, the last 
building designed by the tete German- 
Amencan architect Ludwig Mies van der 
Rohe, a pioneer of the Modernist movement.

The decision ended a chapter of one of the 
longest and costliest battles over the London 
skyline.

Environment Secretary Patrick Jenkin 
called proposals for the 20-sto^ office tower, 

—plaaa and undorground shopping comp!ex in 
London’s most historic quarter “ unacceptable 
In their scale and character.”  ' .

Missing troops in Angola
JOHANNESBURG,.South Africa -  The ar

my said today its solcUers still operate deep in
side Angola, and that contact had been lost 
with a small force. It refused to say whether 
the missing soldiers were the same ones 
Angola sa)^ it caught on a sabotage mission.

'The official Angolan news agency ANGOP, 
monitored in Lisbon, said Weitoesday that the 
army caught three South Africans laden with 
weapons and limpet mines in Cabinda Pro
vince in the country’s far north. It said they 
were planning to sabotage an oil complex.

A fight broke out, and two of the South 
Africans were killed and one was captured, 
the news agency said.
'^ E w iy to tey  aspokesmsnTof^oath'Afrtcan" 
armed forces in Johnannesburg denied the 
ANGOP report.

But later Gen. Ckmstand Viljoen, chief of the 
-mmed S '{ff^fed 'sTalem ra^^
that: ‘ "rhe defense force is involved in gather
ing information about hostile elements,”  and 
that South Africa’s opponents “ are con
tinuously studied.”

P.upiis threaten suicide ;
SEOUL, South Korea — At least 30 students  ̂

barricadeid themselves on the second floor of I 
the U.S. Information Service building today] 
and threatened mass suicide if police ' 
attacked. !

The students were protesting the deaths of { 
at least 189 people in a 1980 military • 
crackdown in Kwanjgju, a provincial capital of | 
Seoul. Government critics have charged the | 
United States did not oppose the m ilitary ac
tion and may have condoned it. i

U.S. officials have denied any responsibility 
for the incident.

Embassy officials said negotiations were 
under way with the students, who occupied the 
public library of the four-story building, which 
is part of the U.S. diplomatic mission.

dTrinitp illemonal $ark» Stic.
P.O. Box 2591 Sterling City Route 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
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“ A V E N U E  O F  F L A G S  A T  T R IN IT Y  M EM ORIAL
P A R K ”

We are pleased to announce an “ Avenue of Flags” created In our 
Perpetually cared for Cemetery. This avenue of flags is dedicated to the 
men and wom^n who served their country and state. (In peace and war). 
These flags will be proudly displayed in their memory every year on 
Memorial Day, Veterans Day, and special days and events. For each family 
member represented in the “ Avenue of Flags” , there will be a special 
bronze plate with their name, birth, and death date appearing on it. This 
plate will be a permanent fixture in the park office. If you wish for your 
loved one to be represented in this avenue of flags, please contact the 
Trinity Memorial Park office by mailing the coupon iMlow.

Clip and Mall to: P.O. Box 2591, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

PLEASE RUSH!
|Plaaaa aaa that 1 racalva tha Information on your “ Avanua of Flags” to ba 
■ dadicatad on May 26, 1985 at 2:00 P.M. I undarstand that if I with to 
I  participata, my lovad onaa nama will ba mantionad in tha Dadicatlon 
I  Caramony.

j NAME__________________________ ____________________________

j  ADDRESS_____________________ __ __________ _______________
I C ITY .
I,

S TA TE .
j  PHONE ZIP CODE.

^  !  DECEASED NAME

♦
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T h e succession

o f d e m o c ra c y
B razil’s return to a dem ocratic form  o f government follow

ing 21 years o f m ilitary rule seemed, only in April, to have suf- 
fend  a potentially serious setback even before it officia lly 
began. President-elect Tancredo Neves died before he could 
take office, and there was widespread concern that his suc
cessor might lack either the w ill or the capacity to carry out 
the reform s that Neves, a respected n a tio i^  flgure, had pro
mised. ^  far, at least, theskepticism  has been unwarranted.

Jose Sam ey, the man elected by an electoral wJlege as 
Neves' v ice president on a coaBGon^dtet, has moved sw ifU jT  
and decis ive ly  since becoming president to  carry out Neves’ 
program , and then some. In recent days, Sam ey has proposed 
— a ^  the Brazilian Congress ap p rov^  unanimously — a con
stitutional amendment p ro v id ^  fm* the direct election of 
future presidents. The m ilitary regim e had insisted, as part of 
the price of its departure, that presidents and vice presidents 
be chosen by an Sectoral c o llie .

Perhaps even more important to winning public support 
was Sam ey’s decision to lim it him self to a four-year term of 
o ffice instead of the six years to which he is legally entitled, 
which means the next |»esidentiat dection can be held in 1968. 
Sam ey also plans to hold direct elections this year to choose 
maycNTs of the country’s 32 state capitals, im putant r^ o n a l 
posts that the m ilitary had filled  through appointment.

These moves, and Sam ey’s a j^ r e n t determination to deal 
firm ly with Brazil’s economic crisis ̂  its 220 percent inflation 
rate, for example , and ItaflO Um illion foreign xlebt,txie<rf^he 
wtH-ld’s largest — holdout hope that despite Neves’ untimely 
death, his promise to bring democracy and economic stability 
to Latin  Am erica’ s la igest nation w ill not be forgotten. Deal
ing with the economic crisis is an almost forbidding task^ but 
Sam ey’s reassuring steps during the short tim e he has been in 
office should make it at least a little less forbidding than it 
might have been.

Art Buchwald

H
Money you 

con bonk on
Jan. 2,1965
Dear Freddy,
I know you havae’t heard from 

me for some time. But I ’m writing 
to a ik  you if you would attend a din
ner in which I ’m going to be 
honored as the “ Good Citizen of the 
Year’ ’ at the Grand Milkwood 
Hotel on June 3.

I guess you’ve been wondering 
what happened to me since I stop
ped selling encyclopedias dow-to- 
door in Bethesda. Well, believe it or 
not, I ’m a hotshot banker in 
Maryland. I know what you’re 
thinking. What do I know about 
b a n k in g  a ft e r  s e llin g  en 
cyclopedias for the last 10 years?

It’s a business just like any other 
business. Pec^le are always look
ing for bargains and if you can of
fer ’em a b^ter deal than the guy 
down the street you’ve got a 
customer.

Banking is really a snap if you 
know anything about human 
nature. The trick is to have a solid
looking building with lots of marble 
and a guard standing by the door 
with a gun on his hip, who looks 
real serious about protecting the 
customer’s deposit.

Since I pay more interest than 
other banks in the area, the money 
just keeps pouring in. People are 
standing in Une in front of my win
dow right now with paper bags full 
o f currency, scared siUy our safes 
w ill be full up before th ^  can open 
an account with us.

I don’t have any problems attrac
ting deposits. My difficulty is figur
ing how to spread it around. Heh, 
heh, heh. What I mean, Freddy, is 
if I ’m paying 7 percent to the 
depositors I have to loan it out at 15 
pm ent to make any money. Well, 
fortunately, there are a lot of peo
ple in America who are more than 
willing to pay more than the going 
rate to borrow money. Most of

them were turned down by the 
other banks for one silly reason or 
another.

These guys and dolls are salt of 
the earth. They’re tea l estate 
d e v e lo p e r s , c o m m o d it ie s  
speculators, oil drillers, takeover 
a r t is t s  and h o r s e - r a c in g  
enthusiasts.

Besides the money I make on
loans, my. bank also invests

oriiugo-go securities firms in Florid 
and New Jersey. They pay us in
terest rates you woulcki’t believe.

So you can see I ’ve got a 
fo o lp ro o f th ing go in g . The 
depositors are gettin g rich , 
businessmen are getting their 
loans, and the bank is earning a 
huge return on its money.

'Hie reason I ’m being made 
“ Citizen of the Year" is I lu ve just 
bought new umforms for the high 
school football band and the people 
of Milkwood don’t know how to say 
thank you. Hope you can make it. 

Best regards,
George

May 10,1965
Dear Freddy,
The dinner has been called off. I 

don’t know if you saw it in the 
papers or on TV but my bank has 
been taken over by the state. What 
happened was t to  dipsy doodle 
securities outfit in Florida walked 
away with our money.

We could have survived that, but 
the news of our losses got into the 
p a p e rs , and su d d en ly  th e 
depositors made a run on the bank. 

\ It was a small run until the TV sta- 
'tions showed the people with their 
beach chairs and paper bags 
waiting to take their dough out. 
Then all hell broke loose.

Art ttmrtmmt tmmt urt fUrt It mrtrtArntrd 
lullemtily kf Lm Aagtltt TImtt SymUcalt.

Mailbag
Alcohol's cost 

con be deadly
To the editor:

Let’s tell Big Spring the truth 
about alcohol.

In July of 1964 the Chicago 
Tribune stated that alcohol misuse 
is blamed in 64 percent of U.S. 
murders.

I feel the cost is far greater than 
the supposed value.

MRS. HUBERT GILBERT 
Rt. 2, B if Sr.ing

The Big Spring Herald
“ I m ay disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire. 

*  *  *
Published Saturday and Sunday 

m ornings and weekday afternoons, 
M onday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald. Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Te x .
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Jack Anderson

His sin was saving money

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR
WASHINGTON — A government engineer has 

been fired because he persisted in a vain attempt to 
save the taxpayers billions of dollars.

The e n g i^ r , Floyd Stanek, was fired last 
February after we disclosed his determined efforts 
to get the Federal Highway Administration to use 
pre-stressed concrete on federally funded roads. The 
technique requires far less cement and, steel than 
standard paving methods-

His dismissal notice, which had the sickening 
flavor of a Soviet political trial, accused him of 
undermining “ the confidence of the public in the in
tegrity of the government.”

A  report be wrote and sent to Congress “ unfairly 
and injudiciously attacks the origins, legitim acy, in
tegrity and worth of a program endorsed by the 
FHWA,’ ’ Stanek’s boss wrote.

It’s hard to deny that Stanek was injudicious — 
perhaps even a bit rash. But if anyone was imfair, it 
was Stanke’s superiors.

'They hired a cement industry association to study 
the paving technique Stanek lud advocated. It was 
hardly a surprise that the cement manufacturers 
recommended using substantially more cement than 
Stanek sqys is necessary.

Internal agency documents obtained by our 
associates Corky Johnson and Indy Badhwar show 
that Stanek’s b<»ses were determined to muffle the 
troublesome whistle blower.

On Dec. 29, 1963, for example, Stanek received a 
memo from Richard E. Hay, director of highway 
operations research and development, threatening 
to charge him with absence w itt^ t leave if he used 
government work time to criticize the agency. 
Among the forbidden activities were “ self-in itiat^ 
media contacts and other discussions and meetings 
not Specifically authorized by FHWA wherein you 
present your personal views on FHWA activities, 
policy and procedures.”

H ite was shortly after Stanek forthrightly inform
ed his bosses that our office had contacted him.

In a bizarre interpretation of the situation. Hay ac
cused Stanek of trying to intimidate others. “ At
tempts to intimidate, involve or implicate your 
fellow employees by sending them copies o f your so- 
called documents of record ... shall cease,”  the 
director ordered.

Removed from the government desk in a legitimate 
and appropriate exercise of FHWA’s management 
authority. The disks are in our possession.”  

Highway officials say the notes on the seized disks 
show that Stanek was intruding in matters that were 
none of his business. Hite was reflected in his 
dismissal notice, which said: “ That the FHWA or 
some other government agency may be concerned 
with such subject areas, as you have written, dees 
not mean such areas are official duties of Dr. Floyd 
Stanek. Your official duties are those assigned to you 
or approved for you by your supervisor.”

Escritor
— Q esciieIayaseitea «aba fi& por 
muchos de kw estudtantos. Los 
mas afortundaos van a graduar en 
unoa pocos e dlas.

Ooce anos o mas de educadoo. 
Peropara que?

Esa es la pregunta que se deben 
hacer los afumnos. Si no pueden 
contestarla, no les servio los 12 
ands de escuela.

Uno de muchacho piensa que 
sabe mucbo nomas porque sabe 
hablar ingles. Fijese cuando dene 
que corregir a sus padres cuando 
elkis no pronuhcian pna palabra 
bi€« en ^— r

Los padres nomas miran a sus hi- 
y no les dicen nada. Yo me 

acuo^lo. f
PerocondempomehaTija do que 

mis padres pensaban de cosas mas 
importantes. Cosas como, “ Donde 
vamos conseguir dBitao jp ra  que 
vaya mi hijUo al colegio paca-4pia.. 
p u ^  m e jm r su vida? y tambien 
“ C om opu ^ayu daram ih ijooh i- 
ja  ya que tiene que traba jar. Haber 
donder se le puede conseguir un 
traba jo donde no tiene que trabajar 
como un burro como yo?”

Al que va a graduar de la escuda 
secundaria nomas le puedo dedr 
que se atare los pantalones porque 
aqui en adelante vamos haber que 
tanto hombre es. ___ _

Stanek was even accused of soliciting a gift or 
favor from . a potential. government contractor. 
Stanek readily acknowlMged that, in a letter to the 
inventor o f the paving technique, he asked for advice - 
on raising money to “ expose doings that are not in 
the best in terest o f the nation’s highway 
technology.!’

Stanek added that be bad already spent $1,000 of 
his own money on one report, in which he c la in ^  he 
could save the govenment ^00 million. He was not 
permitted to attend the Transportation Research 
Board’s annual meeting, where he had planned to 
distribute the report.

DISGUSTING DISCO: What’s a poor commissar 
to do? In a complaint that could have been voiced by 
the parents of an American teen-ager or the mayor 
of R iver City, Iowa, the official Soviet army publica
tion offers this hair-raising glimpse of deca^nce:

**A discotheque should assist in raising the peo
ple’s moral and cultural level. But in a garrison of- 

■ ficers’ club...you were hit in the face by the slovenly 
apparel — washed-out jeans held up by braces 
displayed over s h i^ : jumpers and sweaters tied 
anmnd the hips. The girls were not wearing evening 
dressexbut T-shirts, gym shoes, jeans, trainers and 
flipflops....

Su colacion de grados es mas que 
recibir su diploma.

Si es un tiempo de andar con 
todos sus amigos que ha conocido 
por tantos anos. Pero tambien sera 
la ultima vez que va a verles todos' 
juntos.

Ese dia, le van a decir que ya no 
tiene que ir  mas a la escuela. Uno 
ya puede hacer lo que quiere; ya no 
k) van a mandar.

Etee dia, por la primer vez ya no 
tiene que levantarse para ir a la 
escuela. Va a extranarlo. Porque 
por doce anos hizo la mtema cosa y 
ahora tiene que hacer a lgo  
diferante.

Durante los dtecuros por los 
varios instructores en 'la. colacion 
de grados, le van a decir que el 
futuro de los estados unidos 
depende en Ud.

Pero no le dicen que tiene que 
hacer Ud. para lo ^ r lo .

Pero Ud. ya tiene 12 anos de 
escuela y sabe 'bastante. Ud. ya 
sabe que hacer para tener exito. 
Verdad?

M6«r / M Im Mm6 te 6
tim mtM

“ For almost the whole evening they played foreign 
songs. There was a projector displaying weak- 
looking, long-haired Beatles and foreign clothing 
fashions....

Last June, Stanek drew a two-week suspension for 
using government time and property to prepare the 
report he sent to members of Congress.

Last January, officials rifled Stanek’s desk and 
confiscated his computer disks. “ The disks were not, 
as you contend, stolen from the desk in your office,”  
Stanek was informed by memo. “ Rather, they were

“ Drums can drive people to a frenzy, depending on 
how they are played. Neuropathologists have con
firmed that thunderous stereo sounds and irritations 
caused by lights can lead to psychiatric disorders. In 
girls it can lead to infertility. ...Almost all the girls 
and youths who go to this form of entortainment 
smoke. What’s more, some even drink before they 
g o ”

J»€k ImveBUgaUve npmt tfm WaihingUn k 4ktr1katHI ty
Vidta4 Featare Syâ teate.

Letters
L ite rs  to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer’s message 
will not be altered.

Address letters “ To the 
editor, "B ig  Spring Herald, Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

Insight

Confucius say garbage more important
By KATHY CHANG

TA IPE I, Taiwan — Plans to build a statue of 
the sage Confucius that would be higher than 
the Statue of Liberty have been stymied by 
critics who say it would endanger air traffic 
and waste $2.5 m illion better spent on the 
city ’s garbage crisis.

The two Confucian societies that proposed it 
say the statue would attract tourists and 
would be a “ cultural and spiritual fortress,”  a 
public reminder of the Confucian values that 
have profoundly influenced Oriental societies.

“ Statues increase by numbers and sizes in 
Taiwan but a social amiosphere o f com m on  
remains and die physical presence or any 
statue will not help the social atmosphere,”  
says Huai^ Kuang-kuo, a professor at the Na
tional Taiwan University and a newspaper 
columnist.

“ If we don’t take care of more urgent pro
blems, like garbage collection, the g a r t^ e  
w ill someday probably pile up higher than the 
proposed statue,”  he added in an interview.

Taipei’s population of 2.5 million generates 
about 3,200 tons of garbage daily. It is now 
deposited in dumps, but th m  have been pro
posals to bum it.

Critics claim the statue would be a hazard to 
aircraft, spoil what little natural beauty is left 
in Taipei and amount to deification of the 
philosopher, thus violating the very principles 
he espoused.

'Statues increase by humbers 
and "sizes in Taiwan but a sociat 
atmosphere of corruption re
mains and the physicat presence 
of any statue wiii not heip the 
sociai atmosphere/

to its torch.
Hsia Huan-hsing, secretary of the Chinese 

Music and Ritual Society, says the two 
societies’ 4,000 monbers would help raise
funds for the project. But, he says, the city 

Jdhav

Controversy over the statue has forced city 
officials to shelve the idea for further study.

C on l^us, bora in the6thcentury B.C. w ^  
China was divided into warring feudal states, 
held only minor government posts. But the 
principles of just government and filia l piety 
he tau ^ t were espoused by centuries of 
Chinese rulers.

The Chinese Music and Ritual Society and

government would have to donate the land and 
protect the statue from pollution and acid rain 
at an estimated annual cost of $500,000.

City Councilman YU Ping-hsi considers the 
expenditures unnecessary and believes the 
statue would be dangerous for airplanes using 
Taipei’s domestic airport, five miles away.
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Proposals to install a powerful light in the 
statue’s h n d  to warn aircraft have been 
vetoed by the two societies, which say this 
would be irreverent to Confucius. But, they 
say, the statue’s pedestal could be lighted with 
powerful searchlights so it would be visible at 
night.

the Confucius-Mencius Society, civil groups 
devoted to studying and preserving Confu
cianism, first proposed the statue.

It won the su pp^ of some city government 
officials but H now has been shelved for fur
ther study because of the controversy.

As proposed, the 220-ton copper monument 
would rise 157 feet from a 96-foot-high pedestal 
atop Elephant Hill, which itself rises 852 feet 
in eastern Taipei. The Statue of Liberty in 
New York measures juM ISl feet from its base

The societies also oppose su 
platform be built high up n 
visitors can view T a i^  city.

gestions that a 
the statue so

'  NE1W
•500 W l 
•Psftect

I

" It  is impermissible for people to climb in- 
iid e  or up the statue,”  said Hsia. “ Visitors 
might stick a hand from the ear or eyes oi the 
statue and this would be most disrespectful for 
Confucius.”

KATY CHANG H a writer tar the
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MORRIS CAFFY’S 4 DAY 
SUPER SAVING

SPECTACULAR
Now is the time to save on the Whiiipool Appliances and RCA Color T .V .’s 
« i id  >eCR's. We wUI have special savings THURSDAY! FRIDAY! SATD R O AYi 
AND MONDAY!

W E  W I L L  B E  O F E N l l l E M O R l A L  D A Y r M O N D A Y  M A Y  2 7 t h
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1 / C r e s t  P o s t u r e  B o n d  by K i n g  Koi l
/  O  T w i n  S e l  F u l l  S e t  Q u e e n  S e t  K i n g  S e t

" 2 4 9  " 2 9 9  " 3 4 9  " 4 4 9
r ^ r i c e  Rnc.. 499  Rpp  nqq Rpo Kqq r o <> Rqq

" 2 9 9  " 3 4 9
Rp r . 399 Rep,. 699
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R ep  899
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9" Olag. AC/OC Cotor T  V 
Ftogular 329.95

NOWI

19" Oiag. Color T.V. 
Regular 379.95 ' 

NOWI

19" Diag. Remote Control 
Regular 479.95 

NOWI
Twin
Site

$l
■•tel Pesturepedia by Senly

Full Six* Quaen Sixa

|... !%*129LV *299
King Sixa

N O W I ^  r iw w i -----------------------  A  .a  ^  A  A

j27500„. »285««.,. *425”

3 Only Kins Sizn Snaly
IS  Vaar Ltailtad Warraafy

$ '
W.Q.T.

25” Diag. Slim Line R C A  
Remote Control 
Regular 749.95 

NOWI$59500
W.Q.T.

ALL RDA VCRS
O N  S A L E  N O W

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION
VJT 255 

Rag. 519.95

$388<><’

VKT 375 
Rag. 599.95
$ 4 4 8 0 ®

VKT 385 
Reg. 689.95
$ 5 4 8 0 0

VKT550 HI-FI 
Reg. 1089.95

$788® ®
VKP 170 

Rag. 939.95

$ 8 5 8 < ’o

VKP900 
Reg. 1299.95

15 8 ® ®
VKP950 

Rag. 1399.95

^ 1 2 2 8 ® ®

T -120  RCA 
Blank Tapes

®5»®ee

Unbelievable savings on a ll our

Waterbeds
____ Indudad

V  i V  >■ ,-.* -  ‘ Frome M99
Oamplala

299
Big Spring Mall

267-4116 . 267-4116

25" Diag. Keyboard Tuning 
Regular 699.95

. NOW!

$ 5 2 5 0 0

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY

SPRING SAVINGS SALE
W.Q.T.

AVhMpool
. ^PlifNCtS

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN 
R C A  PRODUCTS

Undarcovar Dlshwashar
3 Automatic * 

Cyclas
Porcelain Enamel 

On-Stael Tub 
Regular $399.95

h R it $ 3 4 8 0 0
•BTALLATION AV/UUBLE

\ l
•Big 17.0 cu. fi. Frost-Free 
•Durable porcelain-on-steel 

interior liner 
•Textured steel doors

Rsgular $759.95

0 5 9 8 0 0
MICROWAVE OVEN

•BalaiKe Wave Cooking System 
•25 min. timer 
*1.3 cu. ft. oven interior 
•700 watts cooking power

Regular $299.95 ~

$ 2 3 8 0 0
Whlla Thay Last

•4 wash cycles 
•3 wash/rinse combinations 

Regular $469.95

$39800
•5 drying cycles wHh tumble press 
•3 drying temperatures 
•Extra large lint screen

Regular $389.95 .

$29800w ox

•Two 8” , two 
6" surface units 

•Oven window 
and light

Regular $519.95

$44800
W/T

RENT OR RENT-TO-OW N 
Whirlpool Washers 

and Dryers
By tha month or by tha wash

5000 
BTU

Room Air Conditionar
5,000 B TU  

•Single speed fan 
•All-weather cabinet arts base plate 

Regular $279.95 ,

$22800
Installation Availabla

Jr.-M issy

S P O R TS W E A R
-  Sava up to 5 0 9 ^

The season's best at savings! Mix and match 
shorts —  cropped pants —  skirts 
—  sweaters —  slacks —  jackets.

Size 5/6 —  15/16

C o {(o n  Sweaters
i e » o  —  1 9 * 0

Values to 28. Shaker knit sweaters in tanks, 
pullon and more in royal —  pink, white, 
yellow.

Sizes S.M .L

S U N D R E S S E S
1 9 9 0  _  2 4 * 0

Values to $30
Com e in and find that pretty sundress in the 
latest styles and colors aH at summer savings! 

Jr. Sizes 5/13.

''T u m m y  Buster”  
S L A C K S
Dniy 1 9 * 0

Reg. 30. French canvas slacks with comfor
table lycra front panel fqr extra tummy con
trol. Asst, odors. Sizes 8-10.

' NEW LITTLE LITTON 
•500 Watts power 
•Partoct for tmaH kitchana 

Ragular $229.00

$19909

$19900' •Touch control system 
•500 watts power

Regular $399.95

1 709 G l P C jr j

i ’n̂  M ' (H .'I

MORRIS CArrV
T V  and APPLIANCE

9 3 3 9 0 0

1 709 G ro ( i f )

T-SHIRTS •SHORTS
990- 1 2 9 i 0

Values to $18 '
V

Light, bright and summer ready .. easy care pdy/cd- 
ton shorts and T-shirts in p a ^ d s  or summer brights

SAVE N OW !

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

'Fmirikl0m» Y t i t '

600 Main
Mon.-Sat.
6:004:00
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Dear Abby

Teens learn dangers 
of drinking, driving

DEAR ABBY: The response to 
the cohunn you wrote last year to 
promote Students Against Driving 
Drunk was effective beyond our 
wildest dreams.

Snee SADD became a national 
program, hundreds of thousands of 
Contracts for L ife have been sign- 
ed. The rtoath rate has 
over 2,000 in the age bracket iM l 
tar drinking and driving accidents. 
It is the only age bradeet that has 
shown a decrease in deaths due to 
drinking and driving.

You would be doing a great 
p u l^  service if you w ill once 
again alert the public that the Con
tract for L ife  for high school 
students and the new Contract for 
L ife for college students is now 
availatde.

The deadliest time of the year is 
upon us, during prom time and 
senior weeks across the country.

Abby, w ill you help us to save 
young lives by repeating the 
enclosed item from your cdmnn?

ROBERT ANASTAS, 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

m ean m b , a NAST AS; With 
pleasure:

DEAR READERS: A life-saving 
eftogt has Just come, to my atten
tion  that I th ink d eserves 
publicizing.

It’s called the "Contract for 
L ife " — an agreement signed by 
parents and teen-agers in an effort 
to reduce the number of deaths in
volving drunk drivers.

SADD (Students Against Driving 
Drunk) was launched two years 
ago in Marlboro. Mass., by Robert 
Anastas, a teacher from Wayland 
High School in Wayland, Mass., 

' alter two oThis students were killed 
in a car crash.

The part o f the contract to be 
signed by the teen-agers states;

“ I agree to call you for advijce 
and/or transportation at any hour, 
from any place, if 1 am ever in a 
situation where I have had too 
much to drink, or a friend or date 
who is driving me has had too 
much to drink."

The part signed by the parents 
states:

" I  agree to come and get you at 
any hour, any place, no questions 
asked and no argument at that 
time, or I w ill pay for a taxi to br
ing you borne safely. I expect we 
would discuss this issue at a later 
time.

“ I agree to seek safe, sober 
transportation home if I am ever in 
a situation where I have had too 
much to drink, or a friend who is 
driving me has had too much to 
drink."

Although the SADD program has 
already reached a million teen-

J im m ie  T a y lo r  

n a m e d  'C itize n  

of th e  Y e a r '

TlmmotmkUitmUmmitrtmk. 
AUTNOHZEDDEAim 

tolw w »tf» rnrti
SAAB OF MIDLAND
3J00 N. Ho ‘ •^^26

GOT A COMPUTER???

See Ub
For Your 

Computer 
Supplies

305 Main 267-7828
aig Spring's BIggMt U tth  Ston

agers in the United States and 
Canada, I would like to see it in 
every high school.

For the free SADD U t. please 
sen^ a lon g , stam ped, self- 
addressed envelope to: SADD, 
P.O. Box 8M, Marlboro, Mass. 
017S2.

Cmîattr HtfAufi - IBM, PC, XT, AT 
ALL TTPn or BVBXNBIB lOnWAU

L o c a l  S a h a ,  In a t a lh t lo n  A  S u p p o r t

CoiKoliilatad Softiera SenicM
am Hicks Consultant

Oiliest at Pries Construction Call (915) 267-4242

B A R B E C U E  -
P L A T E  (ChoiCB of MoatB)

g
WITHBEAN8 O A O A 5

ho P

TW 08ALAOS
TEXAS TO A ST..................

r

OPEN:
11 a.m.-S p.m.: 5 p.m.-5 p.m. Tuaa.-Frl. 

11 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday 
CLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY

^  3

HICKORY HOUSE
AL A WANDA BAQWELL CATERING SERVKX

1-

Jimmie Taylor, president of the 
First National Bank of Big Spring, 
was named “ (Citizen of the Year” 
May 13 by the Big Spring Evening 
Lion’s Club at the annual awards 
program . Taylor was named 
“ Texas Man of the Year”  by the 
Agriculture Extension Service last 
year.

Ed Shive, a member of the Lion’s 
club, was named “ Outstanding 
Member of the Year”  because of 
his ^ forts as chairman o f the fund 
raising project committee. A past 
president, Shive has been a 
member of the club for 25 years. He 
is a retired teachef from the Texas 
Department of Education.

District Governor Oscar W. Ĉ ook 
of San Angelo installed new of
ficers. They are; David Jansch, 
p r e s id e n t ; Lou  T h u rs to n , 
s e c re ta ry -tre a s u re r ; D avid  
Reynolds, first vice president; 
Dennis Smiley, second vice presi
dent; Martin Steggs, third vice 
presidoit; Sonny Shroyer, Lion 
tam er; and B ill B irreil, tail 
twister.

^  ^  M  W  M

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY
.. t ........... ........................ ‘

25% OFF
REG.: 22.00-48.00

JUNIO R  & MISSES’ SWIMWEAR
The season’s strongest styles just in time for summer fun! One 
or two piece swimsuits in nylon/Iycra, cotton/lycra and 100% 
cotton. Assorted summer solids and prints. Sizes 5-13; 8-16.

29.99
SPECIAL PURCHASE

ALL JR. & MISSES’ SUNDRESSES
Select now from a great assortment of this year’s popular sundresses. 

Available in a variety of cool and comfortable fabrics. Prints, 
stripes and solids in summer colors. Juniors' 3-13; Misses’ 6-18.

13.99-15.99
REG.: 22.00-24.00
SUNDRESSES

Choose from several styles of 
sundresses and lounge dresses 

in a variety of prints. Poly/ 
cotton blends in  sizes S,M,L.

REG.: 1.88
NOVELTY BIKINIS

Ch(X)se from regular or string 
bikinis. Selection of stripes 

in comfortable 100% cotton. 
Sizes 5-7. Stock up now!

t
9.99-11.99

REG.: 13.00-17.00
GIRLS’ PLAYWEAR

Choose from rompers and skort 
sets in an assortment of styles 
and summer colors. Available 

now in sizes 4-14. Super value!

25% OFF
REG.: 14.00-19.00

GIRLS’ SWIMWEAR
From Little Dippers aneJ Pelican. 
Assorted styles available in super 
summer colors. Sizes 4-14. Shop 

now for best selection and savings!

B e d lls

MEN
Popi 

in m< 
cottor 

navy in :
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i j .  im n
<01 Em I Third DM 263-3103

PKIKTUB
1000 Burtn—  Card* (Ragland Stock) $10.05 

1000 Latlar Haada (|1 Bond) ...$40.06 
1000 Envalopoa Bond)...$S0.0S

—  Coma by aoa our Full Salacdon or 
oall —  aw’ll coHM by your place

It’s About Time

Mrs. Chester Barnes' 
class presents recital
" Itti. Cheat* Benue* piano daw  

a radtal S u n ^  at the

Performing a program of eariy 
elenieotary to advanced repertoire 
were: Jaaoo MuUina, Taaba Rock, 
Karen Johnson, Kevin Mullins,

Brad Daniaii, Debby Bonnard. 
Shelly Willett, Leigh Corson, 
Marilyn Corwin. Tonya Rock, 
Joella Childress, Canie Alex- 
anto. Holly Mott, Dawn Smith, 
Deni Peridkia, Kdly McCormick, 
Shelly Brasel and Joanna 
Hamilton.

Classic Car Rentals
New renting Me model cars, pldciipe and vans 

Cafl or Come by,

d ta is ic  l^entcM
1605 E .FM  TOO 263-1371

^> P E N  ftK M S— YoangiMlIerinas preeNee for ttw Dance GaUory4princ 
Recttal to be heM Sunday at 3 p.m . at. the Big Spring High School 
Auditorium. AdmiMion is $1.

t :

PRE-MEMORIAL D AY^

12.99
REG.: 16.00-18.00

ARROW SPORT SHIRTS____
Select from short sleeve sport shirts with txjtton down or spread 

collar and pocket and short sleeve Tournament knits with four button 
placket front & pocket. Poly/cotton in assorted colors. S,M,L,XL.

799-14.99
BEALLS’ PRICE

O.R T-SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Yaung men’s screenprint t-shirts in a variety of prints and colors. 
Choose from basic short sleeve, roll-up sleeve or muscle styles in 

S,M,L,XL. Corduroy shorts with cargo pockets in assorted colore. 28-36.

14.99
REG.: 17.99

MEN’S POPLIN PANT
Popular elastic-back pant  ̂

in machine washable poly/ 
cotton. Tan, grey, blue, and 

navy in sizes 3i2-42. Super value!

7.99-10.99
REG.: 9.99-14.00

MEN’S FASHION SHORTS
Caduroy & canvas shorts in two 
styles. Select from an assortment 

of popular colore in cotton and 
poly/cotton blend. S,M,L,XL. 28 -38.

7.99
REG.: 12.00

MEN’S SWIMWEAR
Save now on super looking 

* swimwear. Choose from an 
assortment of styles and colors. 

Available in sizes S,M ,L,XL.

n

v l ' ’ •' f  ■
A

V

% -

I i
64.98

piwiT REG.: 20C0 REG.: 66X X )coat

HAGGAR WASHABLE SUIT
Select your exact size in coat or pant 
to wear as a suit or separates. 1 00%  
polyester in navy or grey. Coat 3 8 -4 6  

Regular or Long. Pant 3 2 -4 2

BeoUs

Dr. Donohue

Staph germs 
tough critters

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Cuu you- 
enlighten me on ataph infection? 
And why do people get it in 
hoopitala? 1 nm in the dark. — M.P. 

1 invite you in out of the daik. 
People get staph infecttons in 

and out of hospitals, for the germ is 
found anywhmv you want to look. 
Boils are staph (stap^looocci 
bacteria) infectimis. Our outer skin 
is always being threatened by 
staph germs, but usually they get 
washed off, or in any event remain 
a threat for only a b ri^  time. But if 
skin is broken the germ can get in 
under it and multiply, causing 
serious infection.

Hospital staph infections are 
more serious because the bacteria
fniinH Hwn» tanrf tn ha mnr» pptvnt
That’s because a lot of p e ^ e  in 
hospitals are taUng, ot have been 
taking, antibiotics, which are nor- 
m ally death to staph germs. But 
the bacteria that have survived the 
an tib iotics w ars com e away 
stronger and more infectious. They 
have become really tough critters.

Whether inside or outside the 
hospital environment, fastifhxis 
cleanTmess is no guarantee against 
staph infection, so widespread is 
the germ. Another factor that 
makes staph such a threat to 
hospital patients is that, being sick, 
their bodies are already at lowered 
levels c i resistance. Y

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his columu whenever 
possible._________________

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hottass:

M rs. Jo y  
Fortenberry

An Eatabllahud Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a fleM 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

A r v in
Master C ooT

D O W N  D R A F T
or

SID E D R A F T
6500 CFM

$ 3 9 9 8 8

all parts In stock

^  Am n

Window Air Conditioner 
2 speed

$17099
A .C . Pads

28x40 5 26x36

88^
Opan All Day Saturday

JOHNSON 
Sheet Metal
1308 E. 3rd 263-2960

l-B
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Bill ^ e a t^  resedr^ mstitute
_____H attoJUaks Am Ub  Bereaa

AUSTIN — A  new <jeo-tedinolo» Reaearch In- 
stituta, (iaalgnad to ieject hlgb-taa aohitkxia into 
ftature-olTand-iw^deeelopraeofe-waa-approved

eadajr by ma ■ovamor.
T te  Inm ute w oT te p arto f the Houatoa Area 

Waaearch Center locaM  in the WootBands near 
Houatoa. Chairman of the board for the Houaton
eater ia George Ifitcfaell of Itfitchell E n er^ . 
John Onoda of Mitchell Energy expiainM that

the new inatitute will view the oil and gaa induatry 
“ from  the high-tech aspect. The industry has to 
keep up the pace’ ’ ,  in technology, Onoda

“We will get the best talent available...for con
tract and grant research’ ’ in the oil and gas in
dustry. Studies w ill allow the industry to stay up 
“ with scientific advances in technology.’ ’

The Houston Area Research Center includes the

Texas Aocelerator Center which ia woridng under 
a muItt-milHon dollar grant to study the atom. 
West Texas is one o f several sites being eon- 
aidered for- the- aocelerator research canter . 
Although the centers boUi fa ll under the Houston 
Area Rceearch Center tnefarella, their operatioas 
are separate, Onoda said.

Gov. Mark White signed a bill that creates the 
Geo-technology Research Institute. The lagisla- 

- tkm was sponsored by a number o f legislators, in
cluding Rcy>. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring.

White said the effort w ill h ^  Texas maintain 
“ its positioo as a world leader in the energy in
dustry and for the future development o f me oil 
and gas industry.” '

The institute, he said, w ill operate as a brain 
trust to create new techiwlogy to find oil and gas 
in the future and to help Texas recover energy 
reserves not yet tapped.

G E T  A  HEAD S TA R T!
Enroll at 

Howard College
Summer Session I 

Registration, May 28

For Info 
Call

267-6311

Coahom a hires 8 teachers
Monday night approved the hiring 
eight-teachers for the upcoming 
year.

• — T h e-txM h rd - a p p r o v e d -
phot<mraphy contracts' and 
transf& list for 1985.

The hirings included Mark 
Vako, high school English and « 
jou rn a lism ; R obert W adell, 
English and history; Ted Harris, 
E n glish  and h istory; Shelia 
A b ^ a b , high school Enfdish 
department head; Cindy Mints, 
speech therapist for all grade 
levels; Lynn Chalker. elementary 
teachtf; Ricky Stovall, elemen
tary teacher ( t o  position was ter
minated a few months ago and he 
was rehired and reassigned); and 
Coahoma native Keith Stone, 
coaching and math teacher.

The trustees also voted for the 
local option property tax exemp
tion for the 1985 tax year. The rate 
was set at 90 percent, which is the 
maximum a l l ie d  by law.

. ★ . ;  A- A ★  J 'W  i t   ̂ i f A § - '^  <- i t - t i t - j » i t ; , i e % i r .

•  Three teachers were honored 
at a retiranent banquet May 16. 
The teachers were Doris Tiller, 
chairman o f the EngUah Depart
ment who served for 28 years at 
Coahoma and 90 years t c ^ ;  Tye 
Renfro, had 27 years service at tlie 
elem entary leve l; and Alleen 
Bohannon, 22 years at the elemen
tary level.

N e w  postm aster nam ed for A ck e rly
ACKERLY — John B. Turman, 

49, of K errville has been appointed 
the new postmaster at Ackerly. His 
duties b ^ n  May 11, according to 
a press release from the U.S. 
Postal Service.

T u rm a n  h a s  s e r v e d  as 
Postmaster in Saragosa for the 
past year and a half. Turman is 
m arried to the form er Patsy 
Booher of Carrizozo, N.M. They 
have four children.

J o h n s o n  . A i r  C o n d it io n in g
130S East 3rd 263-20S0

Pads —  Motors —  Pumps —  Flosts —  AN P a i ^ ^  AfVin
Aide Ckcl» Window Coolsrs 2 Sps«d—.$179.88 I MasterCooT

25%  off
Summertime togs 
for big kids
Sale 6.75
Rag. I t .  Big boys' layarad- 
look sleavelaas muacia top 
of polyestar/cotton knM In 
sizes S,M,L.
Prap boys' woven cotton 
shirt, sizes M,L,XL, 
R ag.4 lASalaB U _________

Sale<6
Rag. $g. Big boys' cotton 
shooting shorts In light 
aollda or whits. Sizes 8 io  16. 
Prop boys' Chams* aborts 
in sizaa M ,LJ(L,
Rag. $14 U ta  fOM

Sale 5.25
Rag. $7. Jr. Hi girls' tank top 
of polyestar/cotton rib knit. 
Pastel, bright and basic 
solids. Sizes S,M.L.

F I R S T  F R D E R A l  S A V I N 8 8  

A M D  l O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N
500 Main

and

A S S O C I A T I O N
7th & Main

Will BE

MONDEY, MAY 27, 1985 
OBSERVANCE OF 

MBMORIAl DAY

Rag. $12. Jr. Hi girls' pre
washed cotton shorts in light 
solids or white. Sizes 6 to 14.

20%  off
Men’s walking shorts 
All are on sale!
Summer-ready 20% savings 
on these, and alt other, m en^ . 
walking shorts in store. Save ' 
25% and 28% on the shirts.

'Rag. $20. Par Four* duck
1 in aollda with coordi- 

ir/cotton.
Sizes 30 to 44.

Rag. $18. Par Foui* twill 
shorts with Plasticized back- 
waist. Polyeater/cotton. 
Solids in sizaa 30 to 42.

Sale 8.99
Rag. $ tL  Towncraft* yam - 
dyed plaid shirt. With button- 
down or spread collar. 
Woven polyestar/cotton. 
Men's sizes S,M ,LJ(L.

Sale 9.99
Rag. $14. Par Fbui* knit golf 
shirt of polyestar/cotton. 
Solids in sizes S.M.L.XL.

i.

Save 25%  
to 40%
Come on in, the 
swimsuit? are fine!
Sale 25.99
Rag. $35. Make some waves 
in this beach-beauty 
bandeau of Antron* nylon/ 
Lycra* spandex.
Misses' sizes 8 to 14.

Sale 17.99
Orig. $30. The suit that's 
print to fit. Our sleek maillot 
in nylon/spandex.
Misses' sizes 10 to 16.

Sale 15.99 r
OrIg. $27. Striped-right tank
suit with mitering tor figure 
flattery at beach or pootside. 
Fast-dry nylon/spandex.
In junior sizes 5 to 13. 
Button-strap tank style,
Reg $26 Sale 20.99

20%  Off
Spare-time 
sport-mates 
for young men
SaleM
Reg. $8. Sleeveless polo 
shirt of 100% cotton.
Lots of solid colors in men's 
sizes S.M.L.XL.

Sale 8.80
Reg. $11. Weeds* cotton 
sheeting shorts with elasti- 
cized backwaist. Basic and 
fashion sotida for men's 
waist sizes 29 to 38.

Sale 5.60
Reg. $7. Pocket polo in lots 
of colors. Solids in combed 
cotton, heather tones in 
combed cotton/polyester. 
Men's sizes S.M.L.XL.

Sale 8.80
Reg. $11. Weeds* cotton 
corduroy shorts with elasti- 
cized backwaist. Basic and 
fashion solids for men's 
waist sizes 29 to 38.

H

R E L A X !
L u th e r K e lly  is p laying

y o u r m usic on

N o s t a lg ia  N ig h t s

Tonight at 8:00 on

.STEKEO.
KBSTI1490

25%  off
All our swimwear 
for all the kids
Dip into our entire collection 
of swimwear for the kids and 
save 25%. Mere's a sampling.

Sale <9
Reg. $12. Big boys' rainbow- 
striped trunks of polyester/ 
cotton poplin. Sizes S,M,L. 
Litle boys' sizes S,M,L,
Reg. $8 M e  IS .
Assorted trunks (not shown): 
Little boys', Reg. $6 M e  4 JO  
Big boys'. Rag. $7 Sate S JS

Sale 1275
Reg.417. Big girls' color- 
spliced tank suit of stretch- 
bland Antron* nyion/Lycra* 
apandex. Choica of stytat W 
sizes 7 to 14. ^
Little girls' print suit, sizes 
4-6X, Reg. 9.49 M e  7.H

20%  off
Men’s swimwear.
It’s all on sale!
Plunge into our entire line of 
men's swimwear at 20% sav
ings. Here's a sampling:

Sale 12.80
Rag. $18. Morro Bay* 
trunks of polyester/nylon/ 
cotton. Solids in sizes 
S.M.L.XL.
Laguna* striped trunks, 
Reg. $18 Sale 14.40

Sale 14.40
Reg. $18. Tri-color pieced 
trunks of polyester/nylon/ 
cotton. Sizes S.M.L.XL.

Sale 9.60
Reg. $12. Bikini trunks In 
flashy sollda and piacad- 
look combos. Nylon/ 
spandax, aizaa S,M,L.

Sale’12
Rag. $18. Hot Trackt* nylon 
swim trunks in solids with 
rainbow aide panal.
Sizaa S.M.L.XL.

• «in »
AM* gAav Ri iNi aa.
f 9i%m4 mmnEmmtlm J C F te n n e y

OMMral Sai* CaMtag
Evnrytwtg s cool ssswut on Msma 
tor tummnr fun Vto 8un' Find vatons 
on horns fumsNnfs lawn and 9Srdin

evwell Mey ITRi.
aiSM./C I
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Thui«day
Notes

B y  S te ve  B e lv in

Sands H i^  School recently hoiKHred its athletes at the 1985 
Sports Banquet.

Mickey Franco and David Ybarra earned the football 
honors of Most Valuable Player on offense and defense. 
Johnny WilUsjvas naitted^M uSlaiig football M VP and the 
Ken Petars Memorial Award went to Marit McMullen.

H ie  boys basketball M VP Award went to leading scorer 
an d l% b^d cr~  I^ n T B e a  w jile  WiOia won tlte Mr. 
Assist Award. McMullen was named Mr. Steal and Franco 
received the Mr, Hustle Award.

Co-MVP’s were selected in  track. The honors went to 
David Ybarra and David Cruz, who finished second at the 
state meet in the 800 meters.

In girls basketball the Offensive M VP went to Howard 
C o ll ie  bound Lisa Iden. M ichelle Bayes was selected at the 
Defensive M VP.

M ichelle'H all was named Most Im proved on the girls 
track team. ^

☆  ☆  -p ☆  ☆
 ̂Now some news for a ll you softball fanatics out there.

'  Britt Trucking (rf Lamesa w ill sponsor a men’s slow-pitch 
softball tournament May 31 through June 2.

Entry fee is $100 per team and deadline is May 29. Team 
tr(^)hies go to th n lh st fiv e  teannsand the first three teams 
get individual trophies. There w ill also be an All^ 
Tournament team.

For more information call Bepe Lucio at (806) 872-9639 or 
Danny Hernandez at (806) 872-6139.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The 5th Annual Heap slow-pitch men’s softball tourney 

w ill be held May 31-June 2 in  Hobbs, New Mexico. It is a 
USSA sanctioned tourney for Class C and Class D teams.

Entry fee is $100 per team and deadline to enter is May 29. 
Team  trophies go to the first three teams and the winners 
get individual tr<^hies.

For more information call (505) 392-5256 or (505) 392-1105.
----------------------------  a  ft ft^  f t ---------- ---------------------

The Howard County Youth Horseman Club recently held 
an A ll Breed Open Horses how and Kim  Roman won the 13 
and under division, riding a horse called R.C. Colleen 
Fow ler finished second in the division riding her horse, 
Karm el Candy.

Diana (Carmona won the Adult division riding Dingo’s 
Havana.

ft ft ft ft ft
R e^ tra tion s  are sQll going on for the Main Street M ile 

which wiU take place June 1 at 7:30 p.m. in downtown Big 
Spring.

Entry fee is $4 and early registerations can be mailed to 
Box 391, Big Spring, Texas 79721. Runners can also sign-up 
starting at 5:30 p.m. at the Howard County Courthouse lawn 
on the day of the race.

ft ft ft ft ft
Another Big Springer is making a name for him self in col

lege baseball.
Wayne Shipman, who played on the the Steers district 

winning baseball team in 1961, is making headlines pitching 
for Winthrop College in Rock Hill, South Carolina.

The senior was named D istrict V I Pitcher of the Year, 
selected to the D istrict V I All-Star team and was named 
Regional and B ig South Tournament Pitcher o f the Year. He 
was also nominated for the N A IA  All-Am erican Team.

Shipman has a 9̂ 2 record and his team is ranked second in 
the nation with a 49-9 slate.

ft ft ft ft ft
Ex-Big Spring track stars Rochelle Rutledge and and 

Carla Jackson, and the Abilene Christian University team
mates are competiting in the NCAA Division II Track and 
Field C^m pionships at Cal-State in Los Angeles which is 
going on this week.

Jackson, a junior, heads the list of ACU qualifiers in the 
long jump with a leap of 19-6. Rutledge, a sophomore w ill 
com pete on ACU’s sprint relay team which has clocked a 
45.51 this season.

ft ft ft ft ft
Texas Tech University student and ex-Big Springer Kelly 

Rogers recently won the gold medal in the Junior Men’s 
Pacific  International Trapshooting Championships in Ren
ton, Washington.

Celtics squeak by, Lakers win in a rout — --------
• , V, ‘

A n o th e r  B o s to n -L A  s h o w d o w n
BO STO N (A P ) -  D enn is 

Johnson scored 23 points, including 
four in the last two minutes, and 
Larry Bird stole the ball from  An
drew Toney with three seconds left 
to salvage defending cham|don 
Boston’s 102-100 victory over 
Philaddphia Wednesday n i^ t and 
lead the Celtics into the finals of the 
NBA playoffs.

By wimdng the fifth game o f the 
best-of<«even Eastern Confoence 
final and rilmlnating Uie TSprs, the 
CeMns kent alive their  hones of

go. They got the rebound and work- 
^  the turn up to Toney in the cor
ner, but Bird stole it and dribbled 
safdy away.

Lakers 153 
Nuggets 109

INGLEWOOD, Cahf. (A P ) -  
Earvin “ M agic" Johnson handed 
out 19 assists to become the all-
U l l l V  V M a ^ V n  w V O W v

^  first team to r g ^ t  
■’ ^ ■ ‘ ketball AsabciatibnasTlai 

champions sinee 1969.
With the score tied 93-93, Bird 

started a 7-2 Boston run with a 
jumper from tbe foul line that gave 
the Celtics the lead for good with 

‘ 4:13 remaining. Kevin McHale hit 
two free throws to build the lead to 
97-93.

A  la y iv  by Philadelphia’s Bobby 
Jones with 3:13 to go trimmed it to 
97-95, but one frae throw by McHale 
and two more by Johnson seemed 
to put Boston in control at l(X)-95 
w iA  1:41 to play.

But .just e i^ t  seconds later, 
Charles Barkley hit his third three- 
point field goal of tbe game as 
Philadelphia closed the lead back 
down to 100%

Johnson then sco r^  from  the ̂  
of the key, but Julius Erving 
countered with a driving basket to 
cut teoston’s lead to two with 56 
seconds left.

The 76ers had one last chance to 
tie the game after Bird missed a 
shot in the lane with 12 seconds to

raood 153-100 vietoo^ ever the 
Denver Nuggets and into the Na
tional Basketball Association 
Championship Series against the 
Boston Celtics.

Los Angeles whipped the injury- 
riddled Nuggets four games to one 
in the best-of-seven Western Con
ference finals.

That set the stage for a cham
pionship renewal of pri) basket
ball’s most storied rivalry and a 
rematch of the 1964 finals won by 
Boston in seven games.

The Celtics, who’ll host the 
championships’ opening game 
M onday a fternoon , won the 
Eastern Conference title earlier 
W ednes^y night with a 102-100 
triumph over the Philadel^iia 
76ers in the fifth game of that 
series.

Johnson, in just his sixth NBA 
season, became the league’s all- 
time career leader in playoff 
assists when he dished out his 
seventh of the game in the second 
quarter. That gave him 971, better-

• A

• C T

IU r
M A G IC  JOHNSO N receives an early higii-five from teammate JA M ES  
W O R TH Y  (42) as B YR O N  S C O TT ioins in the celebration as the Lakers 
whipped Denver 153-109.

ing the mark of 970 held by Jerry 
West, a former Laker guard who’s 
now the team’s general manager. 

Johnson also scored 17 points and

James Worthy had 25 and Byron 
Scott 21 for the Lakers, Avho took 
control of the contest in the second 
quarter. i

Four Hawks named to All-Region team
Howard head baseball coach Bill 

Griffin aiuHiuiifBil the Itegton V  
A ll-Region team today. Four 
Hawks, pitcher Chuck Ashcraft, se
cond baseman Jimmy Garcia, first 
baseman Ekklie CiUftnnrili and 
center fielder Steve Carrasco, 
were elected to the mythical aU- 
star squad on a composite ballot by 
the fiv e  R egion  V coaches.

The hard hitting Garcia is also a 
repeater from last years’ Alh^ 
R ^ ion  team. Garcia was voted the 
team M VP this year and at one 
point in the season was the 
NJCAA’s leading hitter. Garcia, 
who hails from San Antonio, had a 
team high .468 batting average and 
54 R B I’s. The Hawk second 
baseman is currently in 7th placB

in the nation in hitting.
■ Ciironnelli, a ~BrodkTyh, "New 

York native who transfered from 
Ranger JC, was the man the 
Hawks counted on for power hitting 
all year. He belted a team high 6 
home runs while driving in 43 runs 
and hitting .321 for the year. The 
versatile right hander played cat-

C a rra sco , another one of 
"Howard’s 14 San Antonio natlvesT 
was the defensive anchor for the 
Hawks in 1985 providing speed and 
a powerful arm from his outfield 
position. The right hander hit an 
impressive .320 on the year, and 
drove in 28 runs.

The Hawks finished at 31-14 for
Cher and first base for the Hawks,— fiM-1985 season.

S TE V E  CARRASCO 
... ile fu tive  ae#

A sh c ra ft and G a rc ia  w ere  
unanimous first team choices. 
Citronnelli was also named to the 
first team, while (Carrasco was tab
bed for the Honorable Mention 
squad. All of the players elected 
were sophomores.

Ashcraft, a repeater o ff last 
yea r’s A ll-R egion  team , was 
among the NJCAA leaders in 
strikeouts and lowest ERA this 
year. The right handed fastballer 
from Fort Worth posted a team 
best 10-1 record for the Hawks in 
1965. His 1.34 ERA currently ranks 
fourth in the nation and his 101 
strikeouts in 104 innings pitched 
should place him among the top 
five in the nation in that category.

C H UCK A S H C R A F T 
... 1.34 E R A

JIM M Y  G A R C IA  
... .4M average

E D D IE  C ITR O N N E L L I 
... * home runs

SUPER
★ ★ BOOT SALE!*^

McHale nets NBA's 
Sixth Man Award

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The Na
tional Basketball Association's 
Sixth Man Award has special 
sinificance for Kevin McHale.

“ Being on the Celtics, it means 
more because this is the team that 
started it," McHale said Wednes
day in Boston after learning that he 
had won the award for the second 
straight season. “ I think it’s great 
that a role that Red Auerbach 
started years ago is recognized by 
the league.”  ^

Despite his reserve-role statis 
most ^  the year, McHale was the 
Celtics’ second-leading scorer with 
a 19.6-point average and third- 
leading rebounder with 6.1 per 
game. He also finished the season 
seventh in the league in field-goal 
percentage at .570.

At one point in the season, 
McHale was thrust into a starting 
role because of an injury to Cedric 
Maxwell. The 6-foot-lO McHale 
responded well, averaging 24.5 
points and 10.6 rebounds in 26 
games. In one of those games, he 
scored 56 points, which stood brief
ly as a Boston record. |

MORRIS CAFFY T.V. E AFPLIAKCE CTR.

R E N T  T O  O W N
R E N T  F R E E M I

We Rent Quality RCA & Whirlpool
•WhMpeol, Washsra•nCA Color T.V/s 

PoftoMo, Conooto 
Remotes, V.C.Vt'e

W* have th« best ae taction in Big Spring
*A*ktari

G E N U IN E  H AN D M AD E  
A LL LEA TH E R  B O O TS
Prices so low, you probably can buy two 
pairs for the price you would pay for just 
one pair somewhere else!

★  Water Buffalo
★  Antelope Grain
★  Caribou Grain •
★  Whale Grain
Hand-Pegged Hand-Lasted Aged on the Wood

O N L Y

5 9 ”
Compare at S I20.00 

Limned time only.

SAVE ON E XO TIC  BOOTS!

SNAKE 
ELEPHANT

$119.95
BEST BOOT BUYS 

FOR W O RK  OR P L A Y !
Ropers ................................. $49.95
16" Bullhide.......................... $79.95
Sharkskin..............................$79.95

Tough - And Built To Last!

, LARGE SELECTION
Levi's an$l Wrangler Denim Jeans *  Western Shirts 

*  Belts A Buckles w Boot Polish *  Sox
Highest quality at the lowest price 

. .direct from the factory!

MORRIS CAFFY
TV and A PPL IA N C E

1 7 0 9  S o .  G r e g g  C E N T E R  PH;  2 6 7 - 3 8 5 9

Big Spring Mall
Next to J.C . Penney 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
263-0621

FA C TO R Y  STORE
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Little League Roundup
Glaato 12 
Csegant

la  a seesaw battle, the Na- 
tkoal League Giants countered 
a 7 run Cougar top of the third 
inning with 7 funsof their own in 
the bottom half of the third to 
take a l i e  victory over the 
Cougars.
g im u  m i «w  u
ON«an sn MS t
toll- An ĵr Bplsy, Jorii itodges, Jeff 
ItoHtoa. Srd- lOkc CUhy.

' Hawks rally from a 8 run deficit. 
Shsimnn Coots had a home run 
in the hiring cause.

WP- B rte  i
eatctorlWi SdMier. LP- Eric 
BMW, ShaaoM Coots, Roy Qi 
catchor-lOciMsineBleria. tod-Noety, 
Rogr GomoB, OoMo. M-Kenny Uivoty. 
HR-~

haafersS
CanUaalsS
In a battte of first place teams in 
the Natiooal Senior League, the 
Rangers beat the Cardinals 9-8 
to knot the two teams records at 
7-2. The win came despite a 14 
strikeout performance by Car
dinal pitcher Abel Ifilario.
WP- f««U Msyfimi (t),^Swiie Myridi. 
LP-Afar ilMsrio ti2). toil-«>Brto.Wd-

- t _ n . n ______ _ ,,

WarvlarsM 
Braves 1

In American Minor League 
action, the 441 Warriors beat the 
2-2 Braves 14-1 behind the com
bined no-hitter o f Warrior rit-

rCoK

Red 8es IS 
PoBieo S

The Texas League leading 
Red Sox stretched their record 
to 8-1 by downing the Ponies 
16-5. In tte  18 hit barrage for the 
Red Sox, Oscar Valencia went 
WP- TlMMias Henumdez, Angel ViUa. 
LP- Shane Kemper, Owen Smith. Ind- 
Ahmao Pamo (SI. Ricky Escevedo, 
Hentaadez, Villa, Kemper. Srd- Par- 
tao. Vataoieia. Brandon RidAe. HR- 
Oecar Valencia.

chers Todd Parriah, Jimmy 
and Conrad Ga|an. The War
riors collected 4 hits in the four 
imring game.

ate. m  i •
_  m  « •  M «

'-Todd Parrish, Jimmy Cox, Conrad 
^ IM in  aS], caiaief^Mi^ b  

Robby Hagerman, catcher-Brian 
Lovelces. —

Wan
WP-1

Eagles 10 
Hawks •
In American League action 
Wednesday night the Elagles 
tarely squeek^ Hawks
1041, in a game that saw the

Stars 14 
' Astros 7

In American League Senior 
action, the Stars gaiuered their 
first win of the season, stomping 
the Astros 14-7. Eric Kinman 
looped a bases loaded double, in 
the top of the fifth inning to give 
the Stars a comfortable 7-2 lead. 
The Stars added 7 more in
surance runs in the 7th inning. 
Star pitchers combined for a 
two-hitter in the victory.
8Un SIS SS7 14
Arirw ns SN 7
WP-Teddy Molina. Jerry Deporto. 
K il^  Jones, LP-Cluid Wash ?nd- Eric 
Kinman.

Astros rally for win; 
Rangers need relief

SCO R EBO AR D

NL Standings New York at Oakland, (n) 
Detroit at Seattle, (n)

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Alan 
Ashby, who tied the game with a 
niiRb-ilintng sacrifice fly , thUed a 
two-run double in the 10th to lead 
the Hourton Astras to a 8-8 victory 
Wednesday right over the P itt
sburgh Pirates.

With the score tied S-S, pinch- 
hitter Ed m  CabeO singled witti one 
out in the 10th and was baflted to se
cond by A1 Holland before Phil 
Garner drew an intentional walk. 
Ashby followed with a line drive o ff 
the t ^  o f the left fid d  wall.

B ill Dawley, 1-2, worked two 
scoreless innings for the victory. 
Dave Smith finished up for his 
sixth save. __ _

Hrilarid, 1-2, lost after surrender- 
»"g  awnnnH an«l Ihirri runa

- be has allowed in 22 1-S innings 
since bring acquired by the Crates 
from Philadriphia last month.

Jose DeLeon, a loser in 15 of bis 
previous 16 decisions, had checked 
the Astros on three hits over seven 
itmingn mitil pincfa-hitter Kevin 
Bass belted a two-run homer 
following Craig Reynolds’ single in 
th eei^ th .

Jerry Mumphrey led off the 
Astro ninth with a double, took 
third on Phil Garner’s groundout 
and scored on Ashby’s fly.

The Pirates, held without an 
extra-base hit for five consecutive 
games, took a  1-0 lead in the second 
inning when Johnny Ray htmiered 
off the left-field foul screen. It was 
the 18th homer of sw itch ^ ttiiy  
Ray’s five-season (iareer, but his 
first as a right-handed batter.

Pittsburgh made it 2-0 in the 
fourth whm Sixto Lezeano singled 
with one out and scored on Marvell 
Wynne’s triple into the right-center 
field gap.

tn ^  seventh, Wynne hit a line 
shot down the left field line that 
eluded Jose Cruz.

New York
Chicago
Montreal

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East DMmo

W L Pet. 
Z3 13 .639
21 14 .611
22 17 .564

GB

Philadelphia 
.Pittsburgh

Diego
Cincinnati

IS 23 
12 25 

West Divltiaa 
22 14 

21 IS

.395 T  

.324 114

21 18 
19 21 
16 22 

15 23

Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta

■San Francisco 
I. Wedaesdiy's Games
‘ Louis 5. Atlanta 3 
t Chicago 7. CinciiBiati 4 

Loa Angeles 4, Montreal 0 
San Diego 5, New York 4,10 innings 

' San Francisco 6, PUladelpt^ 2 
Houston 5, Plttsl)urgh 3,10 innings 

Tbarsday’s Games 
No games scheduled

Friday's Games 
Houston at Chicago 

' St. Louis at CincinnaU, (n)
San Francisco at Montreal, (n) 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, (n)
Los Angeles at New York, (n)
San Diego at Philadelphia, (n)

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division
.. W 1L Pet. GB
: Toronto 24 14 .632 —

- Baltimore 22 15 595 1(4
, Detroit 21 16 568 2'4

New York 19 17 .528 4
Boston 18 :» .474 6
MUwankee 15 21 .417 8

. Cleveland 15 23 .395 9
West Dlvblan

; California 23 16 .590 —

. Minnesota 21 16 .538 2
; Chicago 19 17 .526 214
• Kansas City 20 16 .526 214
ZDskland 18 20 474 4*6
ffiMtUe 17 21 .447 514
frexas 11 27 280 1114

Wednesday's Games
Toronto 10, Chicago 0 
Milwaukee 6, Cleveland 5 
Boston 4, Minnesota 3 
Kansas 6, Texas 3 
Detroit 3, ulifomla 2 
Baltimore 3, Oakland 0 
Seattle 4, New York 1

WE Will BE 6108ED 
THR0B8H0ET TRE BAY

MBNBAY. MAY El, 1888 
IN 8B8RRVANCE BF 

MEM8RIAL BAY
P L E A S E  D O  Y O U R  B A N K IN G  A C C O R D IN G L Y

FIRST NATI8NA1 BANK 
TRE STATE NATIBNAl 

SECBRITY STATE BANK
eS A H B M A  STATE BANK

C O A H O M A , T E X A S

* Tharsday's Games
Baltimore (Dixon 4-1) at Oakland (Mc- 

Catty 2-2)
Toronto (Clancy l-l) at Cleveland 

i Heaton 3-3), (n)
Boston (Hunt 1-4) at Texas (Hooton 

1-1), (n)
' New York (Niekro5-2) at SeatUe (Beat- 
tie 1-4). (n)

Only gamea acheduled
Friday's Games 

Toronto at Cleveland, (n)
Minnesota at Milwaukee, (n)
Chicago at Kansas City, (n)

.V Boston at Texu, (n)
Bsltimore at CaUfomia, (n)

America 
comes 
home to 

Jim Beam.

D o n ’t  to rg o tt 
Monmy-mmvino
C O U P O N S  

Big Spring H e r a ld

ktSKoenguK AndBtdlteflliythgrwy

>

m_a--

< M .

SIBABEOFMBIJUD ~
3200N. lig Spring MS0326

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

N you Bhould mlM yoiw Big 
Spring Horrid, or If oorvico 
oheuid bo u nsotitfoetory.

Opon untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondoyo through Fridays 

Opon toturdays 8 Sunttoya 
U n « 10:00 a.m.

\

Big value,
175 liter 
“easy-handier”

Royals 6 
Rangers 3

ARLINGTON (A P ) -  The ritua- 
tioo,aone-runleadwithtwooppoB- 
ing ru n im  on boM in the eighth in
ning, calked for a top notch raUef 
pitcher — someone like Dan 
Quiseiiberry, who was down in the 
biillpen.

But there was no Quiseiiberry or 
any facahnile in the Texas bullpen, 
80 the Rangers called for Dave 
Stewart, w te promptly gave up 
Jorge (h ta ’s tbrae-run liomer that 
carried the Kansas City Royals to a 
6-3 victory W adnssds^ri^ .

Having overcome the 
M  lead, 4he Royals eaH ad-ia-

Early Advertising 
Deadlines •

Due to Memorial Day Holiday, 
All Diisplay Ads for Wednesday, 

May 29 Must Be Scheduled 
By 5 p.m. Friday, May 24

Qulaenbatry, who pitched ttw last 
two innings to save the game for 
starter Bret Saberhagen, 4-3. 
Saborhagben had given up a game- 
tying home run and balked another 
run across in the bottom of the 
sevmtt) to give the Rangers the 
lead.

Lonnie Smith led o ff the Royals’ 
eighth with a single after Texas 
starter Dickie Noles, 2-8, bad 
retired U  consecutive batters 
retired. Snuth stole second, base 
before Noles walked George Brett.

Stewart rriieved and Orta, the 
first batter he faced, homered to 
give the Royals a 8-3 lead. They 
made it 6-3 later in the inning when 
Darryl Motley reached second on 
two throwing errorej stole tliM
and scored bn ̂ mdber^s ein^.

Pete O’Brien o f the Rangers tied 
the game 2-2 with his fifth home 
run o f the season in the seventh inn
ing and Glenn Brummer and 
Wayne ToUeson followed with 
singes. Alan Bannister ran for 
Brtffiimer, went to trird  when Od- 
dibe McD(>well filed out and scored 
on Saberhagen’s balk.

Pizza 
a a iv o a w q ^  
ovan-keah pizza, 
Wairchoioaol 
original ttiin cnjst 
oroaapdWi pan.

Plssaimn.
QuaKly pooph $ervlng quality pizza tor 25 yaral

1702 Gregg 263-1381

BujL Q ne, G et^ 

N e^ t sm a lle r s ite  fo r  996 j
rBay u y  pin. mmt  gH Uic M il im.lln' i.ia . Myk 
phi. wMi .gMl Mimbw tl Up9l.»» (w «»«. Prrwal 
Uh rimm wHk imM clwck. Nm v.lM kH. ..y 
MImt CMPM. ghcMM M M gcHvery. SvXJ
V.M  .tputicip.U.g Pitt. Iw».
Expiration: June 2, 1985.Pizxa inn.l.!

C m o n  A m e r i c a ,  D r i v e  O v e r  T o

T i r c s t o n e
mi
Excrri
60NI
SMG

B.C.

rtow
YfaUR

fc

“SSfidl!
pay If**

N O W !

$26*

Special 
Purchase 
Radii

»0«'' WO'.—95

Sue I w .̂lev«ol.. S*IE PRiCt
F185/80R13
Pl9l)/7SflU 536 95|40 9S
F20S/7SRU 544.95
P2t5/7SB15 547 95

7 P225/75B15 549 95
F235/75R15 $53.95

u *39?.l. ■ *42Trax)i-13 -  ------------
WhifewoH

95
f)9y75R-14
Trot*-12 20V75R-15

Whit.woll Whtt.wal)

Ameria^s Tire 
...The Hew

TRAXX
STEEL- BELTED 

RADIAL

195

A great performer in 
ony region any woson

OFFER ENDS iUNi IS

Whit*«,oN SAll
•e<b Wh.«gmrO« SAii

poch
Fi6S/ao«ij S43«S F22S/758 4 SSVYS
FiaS/80BJ) 47 YS FJ0S/7SI ! 61 YS
FIIS/?SIU M YS F2lSf7St i 63 Y5
FlYVrStU S4YS F2aS;7SY-! 66 YSFMSrrsflia SSYS Fjjsrrsf! 6flY$

WHITEWALLS BVERYDAY* 
ra iC ED  A T

*44t.*88LE$S
PER SET OF 4 

THAN OUR COMPARABLE 
IN-STOCK RADIALS

steel belted ell teeson r.aialt -  IPe 
tame ones built for many of Defroil's 
new cert!

Blcxli Whit. 
(Mch) (Mch)
---------- C T T r
$37.95 $4295
551 95

$56.95

P165S0R13
P175SOR13
P20575R14
P26$70R14
P23S75R15XI

JUr CoadMoning fh m t W heel

S E m n a AU6MHIIBIT
Everyday low  price

14Q95
Everyday low  price

t J  AOCv l  2 “ 5 1 9

.'-6' v

We'll check your otr con 
ditioning system testing for 
pressure ond leoks and 
odd up to one pound of 
refrigeroYn Domestic ond 
imported cars and light 
trucks Ports ond repoirs 
extra

We'll align your vehicle's 
front wheels setting all od 
(ustoble angles tojnonu 
focturer's original 
speofKOtions. Mpst 
domestic ond imported 
cors (Chevettes toe only). 
Ports extro if needed

569.95 $78.95

UaluHfe 40" Hattery

Save *20
Valulife 40'* fiH most 
domestic and imported 
cors Group sues 24. 24f 
ond 74

Offft fNDS It’pf IS

ANC

HI ^

BUZ

VOL'f
•WITW
NAVA

S N l

JU6I
voo
HftT

C H A R G E  IT  on revolving thorge at Firestone stores onef m any Healers We also honor Viso, 
MosterCord, Diners Club, Carte Blonche ond American Express. Prices ond credit plons shown ore 
available at Firestone stores Sec your independent Firestone dealers tor their prices and credit 
plont. Stores and deolers are listed m the Yellow Pages

4

Ktimiair STtwettr KxaKM rnttsurr n pttoor lomEO n iaiks b kam dbtiumc (».. aiiwoRT. kmi. tnr SOS E. 3RO MNCE NANCE, 8KM. ± 2S7-S5S4
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-TH E  Daily'Crossword
y DENNIS TH E  M E N A C E

SI Fi

■acmr.issi
NswOMlsfoy.

nr i r n“ l O I M t l

Your I 
Dail]

fro m  th e  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

M l s m m

49 SNoiMdltMWBy 
4S Claaratmy
51 OHvwup 
SS CtWfchtaSc

■bbr.
64 Moiwhoppil 
SSCtadM 

fooMim
52 EaiSMt parted

66 Qanoajibs^i.
67 BmWa

Inoaaaanlly 
66 Culture madhan 
66 Mad.aub|.
70 WNtyuta

71 WWHcraN

10 N .
11
12 Naiad paenaina
ISOaNte
16 — addEl '
21 Utidydaiioaa 
SBOraatlaar
26 Added fat to
27 Lawful
20 “A Bad for— ” 
26 Annoy
31 Htnhpaafc
32 ArtLraoort

dty
-

34
37 Waobraw 
40 Roman brorata 
42 Coma up 
46 0nnatlady 

ofaeng

Yaahrday’ i  Pimla Salwd:

Ul'JlJU U U H U U  UL'JIJ 
UU IJ ll U lS llU U  \llUU\i 
U IJIIU  IJUULJy IILIUU  
UNLIUUU llU LJliLiy  

I'JIILI □ □ □ □ □
EJUU UUULILI 

U U U lj I'JUJUIllL] LJ□I1U 
□ □ □ U  LUJIl^LI LIUUL] 
UUULj IJUl>illlJ liU llll  
LUlIlULi WULI UHllJll 

LlLJUUil IIULI 
Um ijlJUU IjULlULIII 

UUULJ llLJULI^ U U ljU  
a i iU l i  U L IU ^ U  □ U U U  
H u l l  U U U Lj^ l^ULILj

t/ts/if
66 Opera hWilloM 

~67-MWdand^<*aar 
SOPoddto 
60“L’ — .e’aal 

moT
61 ActraaaDlana 
6312dOL 
64 Vat

‘ttfeRrODTOFCOD«B,THE' * ^ I T I bBEO AimtET 
REFRI3ERATDR IS BROKEN AMD 
MRS-A/iI^ISNY HOWIE.*

TH E FA M ILY  CIRCUS

50 CoiillniMd
f ifffy____

61 Piaaawa
62 Oaifunkal’a

pttrtiMf
64 Mountain In 

Thaaaaly
66 Equlnapalr

FOKECAST FOB FB ID AY, N A Y  S4. IM S
. GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until noon you will 
able to make some plan work to  your advantafo wherd 
your hcMne or property are coooamad. An obatada aiiaed 
in the path of some creative idea you wiah to aKpreoa '̂ 

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) In  the morning bo aurg 
to keqi> promiaea you made to kin, and later yo«t 
can settle an account before working on your talentai 

TAURUSIApr. 20 to May ̂ )  Handle important oor* 
reepondence before solving some probksn with an 
associate. H m  evening ia harmonious at home.

G EM INI (May 21 to June 21) Improve your 
atatiis early and then handle some job effidentiy ant̂  
profitably. Flan;tiie future wlady. *

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Get your ap< 
peaitmce improved in the morning, and thmaoothe your . 
mate’s wounded pride. Set up appointments.

LEO (Jid 22 to Aug. 21) Pima a course through wliichi 
you can gtth your secret desires. BeplaasanE with a doad 
tie andlater you canhe m tii M e  m oid i.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You can take aome wiad 
steps in the morning toward gaining personal aims, 
then you can start handling correspondence. •

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Some work with the 
public can'have good n ^ t s  in the morning, then be surd 
to handle that Mancial affair wisely. ;

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get out to scmte inJ 
teresting affair in the morning, and later handle a per
sonal problem before meeting with good friends. • 

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be practical in! 
the morning, and latw  get rid o f some problem that had 
been vexing you for some time. -

CAPRJCORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Finish those ar-‘ 
rangements with a partner and then soothe a good friend 
in trouble before you handle business affairs. >

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fd>. 19) Woric quietly and! 
efficiently and all goes well in the morning, before yoid 
contact bigwigs you know. . ,

„  P I^ ^ S iF e b . 20 to Mar. 20) Get future amusements' 
weil arranged in the morning, though a problem atic^ 
affair from afar can irk you later.

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS  BORN T O D A Y ... he or she can 
accomplish a good deal where studying and sports are 
concerned in early youth, but upon reaching maturity 
will want to handle small projecta and turn them into 
something very worthwhile. Be sure to encourage when 
some fine work is done and raise the incentiw to do even 
better. _________ _

GEECH

UW SHOULD 1 take 
OFF W iXDPIHfi RING ^

BtaUSE THAT AFTER SHAVE 
WILL EAT THROUGH METAL.

Sli

'Daddy, your little radio is dead 
so we buried it."

W IZ A R D  O F  ID

ABOtr YOUP W ia P i

“ The Stars impel; they do not compel.’ 
make of your life is largely up to you!
© 1985, The McNaught S yn ^ate , Inc.

What you

I lAWtr

AiOm .'V
iWNEPHPiv,

IN

lo s m p tT ^

rOAY.

SS

l» “  t̂ e 
Delroifs

White
(M C h )

UTYT
$42 93

$56.9S
$78.93

attery

noil 
orted 
24, 24f

rtOW A/UCHARE 
YfaUR EAlGAl&eM eNr

7 ^

ir «
TrioU6HT THAT 
CZXJNIS/KIP/

- r ^

THINK SH E S H P U P  CT3CIPDEAD.

7 ^

G A S O U N E  A LLE Y

Forqetthe mouse, 
Rovi^.'Think how 
we can

I She went 
through 

that 
hole.’

A N D Y  C A P P

1D TWe WWSJNG PIWJA 
> UN00N9COUS.H6W4S-

I?
TvsEveacxjci^

r Hi/v» ROUi^ •< 
WITH BRANtVy

5 «

' eUTMINO
you, IT
T O U C H  , 
A N t>Q O -J

/INAAUNUTEOR^I;;^ V j
t e s i s s j f s r i ^ i -  ^

AW, G i v e  
ITARBST.'’
Wt3AMN.'

HI &  LOIS

STOP ^  
WPI&SLIH&, 

TRiXlB

A -

S e E ,5 H 6  
JUST UBS  

THBPB

c  IMS Oeey M«rrw Nnwegeper* Lie

WHAT A PU/HB 
WAY TO TAt̂ B 

A HAP

If Mil’ Mouse 
kin git out... 
we kin, too.'

BEETLE B A ILE Y

Don’t besillij.' 
iThfOughthat 

little hole^

Z E R O ,  I  

C O N S I D E R  T H A T  

A T T I R E  M O S T  
U H 6 U I T A B L E

HE WANTS you TO 
PUT SUITS OKI ' 

THE TIRSS?,/

&

PEANUTS

I can see awself
IN MV UIATER DISH

IF I PRANK A U  THE  
w a t e r , I  COULDN'T 

SEE M YSELF...

B U Z  S A W Y E R

'VOt'SAV TMCBelS A ORA/E UP 
.WITH AN AVIATOR* ICLMCT AND 
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LEADERSHIP BIG SPRING:
A program aimed at developing future community leaders.

ty in which to live and raiae my 
fam ily.”  said John when he joined 
Leadership Big Spring.

H ilkrcat Baptist Church and has 
worked with the United Way as (ttvi- 
sion leader and coordinator. She 
joined Leadership Big Spring in 
hopes to become a leader in the 
community and to learn more about 
the conununity and its workings.

L\

Bitty tun̂
Betty is a microbiology Supervisor
at Ilialone-Hogan H (^ ita l. She has 
been involved with Chemical Peo
ple, Barrier-Free Living. American 
Society Clinical Pathologist, St. 
M ary’s Episcopal Church and 
American Society of M icrobiolo^. 
She graduated from Big Spring 
High School and University of Texas 
at Arlington. She also attended 
Vanderbelt University and UTPB. 
She joined leadership Big Spring to 
become a m ore^ff^tive member 
the community.

Spring Stephen sought a batter 
understanmng o f the d ty  govern
ment and the business community. 
He believes B ig Spring's biggest 
problems were getting new industry 
and activitioB for the youth and im
proving the city ’s appearance.

moot school and graduated from 
Howard College. John is a member 
of B ig Spring Rotary Club and has 
been involved with the Big Spring 
Quarterback Chih. John learned of 
a c tiv itie s , and functions of 
businesses and organizatinB while in 
L«adership B ig $ r in g . Because of 
community staymtien he wanted to
undwstand and help the enmmiini. 
ty through goverumeiR and citizen 
involvement.

Jay Pkinney
Jay is the co-owner-operator o f Gold 
Designers. Grdduated frpm  
Coahoma High School and attended 
Howard College. Jay has helped 
with the Coahoma I.S.p. Awgke 
Program, Globe Theater and M ar^  
of Dimes prpjMts and is a member 
of the Big Spring area Chamber of 
Commerce. Through his involve
ment in Leadership Big Spring Jay 
wants to help make Big Spring a 
better place to live. At ^ e  time he 
joined the program he was concern
ed with the lack of industry and in
terest in new industry, citizens 
apathetic attitudes and the citizens 
support of Big Spring m erchant

Tany
Terry is Co-owner of Mead’s Auto 
Supply. He attended Howard Col
l e t  and erned a bachelbr of arts 
degree at Texas Tech University. 
He is a member of Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club. In Leadership 
Big Spring Terry gained a better 
undertstanding <ii Big Spring’s 
history and the working of the local 
government. He is concerned with 
industrial growth and the city’s aj)H 
Ttearanc êHand y>b~opportunities.

of Nurses. She has been acftvdy in
volved in Texas Nurses Aaaodatlaa 
and Association of OR Nuraea. She 
graduated from the nursing school 
at Muskogee General Hospital, and 
attended Oklahoma University and 

, Denver General’s Nursing Sdwol. 
Carmen wanted better in s is t into 
the conununity; therefore, m  join
ed Leadership ̂ S p rin g . “ Ifea lw e 
h ive  a potenUal for grow fli which 
has not been develop^.”

StepliM PmsHc
Stephen is a member o f Immaculate 
Heart of Mary and American In
stitute of Chemical Engineers. He is 
Process Engineer for Cosden Oil 
and Chemical and holds a bachelor 
o f science degree in chemical 
engineering. SUqphen joined Leader
ship Big Spring to gain a better 
understanding of what makes Big 
Spring tick. His concerned with lack 
<A industrial diversification and lack 
o^resldential, con flhef(^~9 w lh .~

Uny hitch

v r- ■

John Bingham
John is the administrator of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. He î . a beard 
member of Canterbury, American 
Heart Association and Rig Spring 
area Chamber of Commerce. John 
graduated from C o llie  of Idaho, 
with a bachelor of science degree 
and Georgia State/University with 
a master degree in hospital ad
ministration. “ I would like to learn 
how I can contribute more to im
proving Big Spring as a communi-

Pat is a Administrative Assistant at 
City Hall. He earned his bachelor’s 
and master’s degree at East Ten
nessee State University. He is in
volved in National AssMiation for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo|de, 
League of United ^ tin American

^ tir e d  Senior Volunteer Program 
and United Blood Services and Tax 
City Management Association. Pat 
gained a broader understanding of 
the relationship between various 
community forces.

Larry is manager o f Crude Oil 
Movements of Ameri^aC Petrofma 
(Cosden) Pipelines. He graduated 
from Berkeley Prep. School in Tam
pa, Florida and Mississippi State 
University where he earned a 
bachelor’s degree in ag economics.

H e " ls  a member oT~Big^^pnng 
Rotary, and First United Methodist 
Church In Leadership Big Spring, 
Larry sought to improve awareness 
and progress o f comm unity 
business and activ ities and 
achievements.

Sue Werren StephM Herren John Mfeeks
Sue is the owner of Warren Book
keeping and is a graduate of Mert- 
zon High School. Sbe also attended 
Ckilumbia Business College, Odessa 
College, Hay Jr. College and 
Howard CoUeee. She is a teacher at

Stephen is vice president of Harris 
Lumber and Hardware. He is on the 
board of directors of the Rotary 
Chib and First United Methodist 
Church and the church’s board of 
education Through Leaderdiio B is

John is employed 'oy Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce as its 
Convention and Visitors Bureau 
M anager.-H e attended Abilene 
Christian University and Chamber 
of Com m erce^cecutive manafle-

Cunuen Pkitlipf
Clarmen is employed by Makme- 
Hogan Hospital and is the Director

VifSinia Belair
Virginia was a member o f the Na

tional Amo 
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Congratulations Leadership Big Spring
Nothing stands still any longer. In this modern age of cons
tant change, it behooves cities, business firms and industries 
to keep astride newest developments and Innovations to 
maintain proper growth. ,

Leadership Big Spring is a program designed for the develop
ment of community leaders in the Big Spring area. It’s pur
pose is to identify potential comrnunity leaders, develop their 
potential for civic resp^sibilities and leadership, assure that 
there will be the necessaiv leadership to enable Big Spring 
to achieve its maximum potential in the years that lie ahead 
and to open a significant dialogue.among emerging and pre
sent community leaders.

Leadership Big Spring seeks to develop potential and emerg
ing leaders through study of community Issues with focus on 
specific needs of the Big Spring area.

Dialogue is created among the participants who represent 
established and future leaders of diverse backgrounds. These 
include business and professional m en’ and women, 
participants from the fields of education, religion, labor and 
minority groups.

Septi 
Joe I 
Mel I 
Polly 
LeRc 
Paul 
Ralpl 
Deloi 
Alice

Octo 
Lea' 
Davii 
Ranc 
John

We believe in the people rfB ig Sprit^,

C O S D E N
Novt
John

COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL COMPANY 
A subsidiary of

AMERICAN PETROFINA, INCORPORATED 
Dallas, Texas
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T o f the Na

tional Aaaodatioa of Countiea, Ad
visory Board for Adult Baaic Educa
tion ̂  a member of Bhie Blaacrs. 
Virginia ie currently with the Per
mian Basin Regional Planning 
CommisMan where she is Job Train
ing Program Coordinator. Virginia 
graduated from University of Texas 
in E l Paso, with a bachelor of arts 
degree in sociology and social work. 
She also attended Sul Ross Univer
sity in Alpine. Through Leadership 
Big Spring she gained insight into 
major employers and businesses 
which helpi^ her better coordinate 
job training program and its incen
tives for employers.

Radio. Before moving to Big Spring 
he was involved w ltii the Rotary 
Oub. United Way. the Winona Mar
riage and Fam ily Couneding board 
of mrecfaxSj.and many profiBaaianal
organizations relating to broadcast 
and news and the Chamber of Com
merce. Since he plans to make his 
home in Big Sping for several 
years he got invdved in Leadership 
Big Spring so he could participate 
in making Big Spring a nice place 
to live and work.

U niversity with a bachelor of 
science degree in community 
recreatioQ. He has been involved in 
Natkmal Fitness Tasting Week. 

-lU asow i Paifcs Redrention 
Association, National Employee 
Services and Recreation  and 
several other organizations. In 
Leadership Big Spring he learned 
about the city’s future dfreetian and 
discovered how his talents can serve 
the Qimununity.

better understanding as to where 
Big Spring is, where It’s been, and 
srbere It’s going, coupled with the 
knowledge to h ^  it get there.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday, M ay 2 3 ,19 8 5  5-B

Leadership Activity 
__  __l Days

September

Leadership Big Spring focused on 
history a ^  Imdership. Members 
gathered at t:00 a.m . at the 
Chamber of Commerce and were 
briefed o f the htotory of the city.

A fter lunch members toured the 
Potton House and H eritage 
Museum.

October

Umh
a member o f the

tBomite Lon)
Bonnie was a distribution dispat
cher when she retired froim Texas 
Electric in September. She has at
tended Howard College and several 
other specialized training courses. 
In Leadership ^  Spring Bonnie 
was interested in the community 
and its government. She saw need 
for more youth involvement to solve 
youth-related problems, more in- 
dustry and morayeople to  become 
interested in community affairs. 
She is involved in Blue Blazers, 
Chamber Convention and Vistors 
Bureau and W esley United 
Methodist Church.

Riellid Hooiolion
Richard is the Director of Person
nel for Malone-Hogan Hospital. He 
has been involved with March 
Dimes, United Way Campaign, Red 
Cross United Blood Services, Texas 
Society of Hospital Personnel Ad
ministration, Imnuculate Heart of 
Mai7  School; Big Spring Symphmy 
Guild and B ig Spring Tennis 
Association. He is a gradiute of 
Xavier University and graduated 
with a bachelor of science in 
business adm inistration  and 

^Wi^tCT College with a mastw in 
management. He is interested in 
political economic and social base 
of Big Spring as a citizen and wants 
to-improve.the city’s quality of life.

Mieksal RusmII
Michael is Director o f Operations 
for H.W. Wright Co. here in Big 
Spring. Michad is board memba* of 
the Parks and Recreation and 
member of National Panel of Con
sumer Arbitators of the Better 
Business Bureau. Michael is a 
graduate of Big Spring High School, 
attended Chabot College and Col
lege of Alameda. Michael wants a

L̂dC&̂ UB I TnitAi) f ffltin
Citizens, member of the Parks and 
Recreation Board and Parm t Club 
for Headstart. She is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and attend
ed Howard C o llie  and South West 
Texas University in San Marcos. 
Linda is owner of Amigos Private 
Club. Through Leadership Big 
Spring, she wanted to gain more 
knowledge of all things happening in 
Big Spring. She was concerned 
about industrial economics and 
downtown develcqiments as well as 
activ ities  and education fo r 
children.

Pflvy Ziabell Cni) Brace
A newcomer to Big Spring, David is 
general manager of KKIK-KW KI

Craig is director (rf Wellness at 
Malotie-Hogan Hospital and a 
graduate of Southwest Baptist Activity Day with Joe Pickle

General introductioo to media im
pact was October’s topic. Presenta
tions were made by Lm  Whitehead, 
Community Relations Director for 
the HerakLDavk} Wrinkle, owner of 
Kb ST and Randy Rogers, numager 
o f R ig Sprtiv C aU eTV .

The day concluded with Leader
ship skills development program.

November
City govmment a i^  city services 

were topics for the one-day session 
in Novem ber. Members heard 
presentations from City Manager, 
D<» Davis, and Tom Ferguson on 
fmance.

Public works and parks were^ 
discussed by Tom Decell, d im to r’ 
o f public works. H ie group travel
ed to the central fire station to hear 
Carl Dorton, fire  chief, from  there 
for a tour conducted by Police Chief 
Rick Turner. To conclude the day, 
the members toured the airpark 
wDh H aL^yd , aupaikrmanag^^ as 
tour guide.

December
County governm ent was the 

December topic. Members heard 
presentations from  the county 
auditor, county engineer, county 
treasurer, the head o f county 
welfare, the Texas Rangers, the 
county judge, Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission and county 
attorney.

Before returning to the Chamber 
offices the group took a tour of the 
county ja il

January
A varied agenda greeted Leader

ship Big Spring for January’s day 
long session. First up presentations 
dealt with transportation facilities: 
Bus was d is cu s^  by Jim Owens; 
m otor fre igh t. Don Qrobett; 
railroad, Tom Scahouse; and travd 
agency, Denise Burchell. Utilities 
were a l ^  a topic for the members.

Utilities presentatiooB were made 
by Hopper Sanders on electric ser
vice. Dear! Pittman on natural gas, 
Darlene Gefford on telephone and 
Joe McMinniss on cable television 
services. The panel discussion in
cluded a presentation by Tom 
Decell, City Park and Raereatton, 
Sam Woodward on the SymBbony, 
sporting events by Bil Griffin follow
ed with a discussion on H.C.C. 
Drama dept.

Afternoon acttvities inriudeH g 
tour o f the City Auditorium follow
ed with a tour of Edward D. Jones 
and Co. Finance was the topic 
presented Iw Bniee Hoganmiller; 
savings and loan; J. D. Ndson; 
h sA liig  Jim WesMW; rrxS t iminiw
Dan Wilkins; S tocii and boodi.

February
M edical and health-related 

facilities were February’s topic. 
Toursand presentation! were made 
at the Big Spring State Hoqdtal, 
Veterans Administration Hospital, 
Bilalone-Hogan Hos(Mtal, Hall Ben
nett Hospital and other health- 
related facilities.

March
Education was Blarch’s area of 

intereM. The agenda for the day in
cluded discussian of Howard OoUege 
by Dr. Bob R iley, Big Spring pubUc 
schools by Mr. Hanrid Benttey, the 
Southwest CoUegiatiF Institute to r  
the Deaf by Mr. Sam Hill and St. 
Mary’s Episcopal School by Father 
Boifington and M rs. Bebe 
McCasIand. ■ '

April
April’s agenda consisted of in

dustrial tours, starting with 
Western Container, F ib erflex , 
Fraser Industries, Co-Eht P ^  and 

vlunch at Permian Research. The 
day concluded with a visit to 
CRMWD, Cosden Oil and Chemical, 
TESCO and Energas.

May
The last session’s activities were 

devoted to specialty areas, in- 
cludii^ United Way, Permian Basin

Regional Planning Commission, 
Salvation Army, Canterbury Retire
ment Community, Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp, and United 
States Department o f Agriculture.

To The Graduates

le a d e R s h ip  b iq  s p R in q
----- fc
We express our appreciation to our .volunteer instructors.

September Don Davis Peggy Crittenden Hooper Sanders March Carl Blanchard
Joe Pickle Tom Ferguson Rick Hamby Dear! Pittman Royce Cox Granville Hahn
Mel Prather Tom Decell Judge Jim Greoa ^ Joe Mclnness Josie Salazar Owen Ivey
Polly Mays Carl Dorton Don Richardson Sam Woodward Dr. Bob Riley Wally Whittington
LeRoy Tillery Rick Turner Naomi Hunt Bill Griffin Harold Bentley Steve Weber
Paul Shaffer Hal Boyd Margaret Ray Briice HogenmHler Sam Hill Cheryl Stevens .
Ralph McLaughlin Dorothy Moore J. D. Nelson Father Bonington Jim Balios
Deloris Albert December Bill Jennings Jim Weaver Bebe McCasIand

May
Sherri BordofskiAlice White Jackie Olsen A. N. Standard ~ Dan Wilkins , Dottie Jones

October Katie Hise Jimmy Campbell
April ^

Ernie Crawford
Lea Whitehead Bonnie Franklin January February Willie Taylor
David Wrinkle Charles Brune Jim Owens Tom Balderach Steve Stanley Lt. Carroll Braun
Randy Rogers Judge Milton Kirby 

— SamiSmelsor--------------
Corky Harris Steve Fraser Gene McKinney John Gluch

Johfmtrtou Avery- Dan Corbett A.1C. Smltfr John Freeman BlTf Fryrear
Robert Miller Tom Seahouse Ken Randle Chris Christopher Tim Hall

November Marge Thompson Denise Burchell Charles Weeg Tonnie Clanton Richard Atkins
Johnny Rutherford Frank Martinez Darlene Gifford Billy Hendricks Steve Fraser ^ Richard White

n
ACCMorrgo

or^ea chamber^ oP cofYnnerN3©
n

ACCMDITfO
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Truaka........................... .SO
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Boats.........................................500
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001 A cre a g e  for sale 005

002 FOR SALE- Six mllos south off 07. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 263-7903.

M a n u fa ctu re d
Housing 015

GARDEN CITY py owner -3 bedroom, 2 
bat^ saraga on 2 acres. Lovely home wjth 
many axtrasrS4LnW. 354-3304

FIVE ACRES Da^s Mountains. $600 
down. SM.97 month. Owner financed.

12x 60 TWO BEDROOM moblla homa for 
sale or rent. 393 5264.

Ratax In coot cllmate .^om~000-9924006;

FORSAN SCHOOL District. 3/ 3, den. 
workshop. Assumablo loan, tow payments. 
Large fenced lot. Mid 40's. Owner 263-0639.

FOR SALE 1.33 acres on old county 
airport road. Good well water. Call 399- 
4705.

FOR SALE 1970 Wayside Mobile Home. 
14x00 foot, throe badroom, twersiin, oxifa 
large living room with builtin bookcase. 
Calling fan and appllancas stay. Extra 
good shape. 363-0709.

COLLEGE PARK Estates- four bedroom, 
1-M bath, den, new roof, remodelled. 
UMOar%. 267 2900, 267-9411.

.51 ACRE WITH 3 bedroom, 2 bath trailer 
with add on, fireplace. 267-3133 after 6:00.

COAHOMA SCHOOL District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two'car garage. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 363-2370.

SIX MILES south off US 07. Twenty acres. 
Angela Road, Tubbs addition. Financing 
available. Call 367-6779.

FOR SALE or ren riw o  bedroom 14x60 
trallar on two lots south Wasson road. 
267-6934.

R E N T A L S 050
R esort P ro perty 007 H unting  Leases 051

COUNTRY HOME for sala. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath on 0.06 acre, Forsan Schools, big 
shade trees front, fruit trees back, single 
garaga with workshop area, fenced pet 
yard. Only 3.5 miles from Air Park, 6.5 
from downtown. Owner anxious, price 
reducad, $33,250. Call Connie Halms, ERA 
Reader Realtors at 367-0266 or owner at 
390-5663.

FOR SALE Lake cabin. Colorado City 
Lake. Call 267 2160.
THREE BEDROOM split level condo in 
Ruidoso. Available for week of June M 
thru July 6. Pool, whirlpool, raquat ball, 
tennis. $500. Call 363-0090.

IRRAN AND Bakersfield whitetall, 
muladeer, iavallna, dove, quail, turkey. 36 
sections. $460 gun; $100 bow; $75 day hunt. 
(915)602-5090.

STEAL THIS: teick three bedroom, two 
Ining,bath, living, dining, den, storage, cellar, 

pool. Convantlonallv appraised 1903 for 
$754100, now $45,000. Owner has to sell, 
throe mites north Ackarly, Connie Haltns 
267-7029 With ERA Reader Realty 267-0266.

LAKE COLORADO City west side. Nice

deeded waterfront land. Owner will fin
ance with substantial down payment. Call 
1 720 0406.

Furnished
A p a rtm e n ts 052

PRESITGE LOCATION: abundant square 
footage, brick, three bedroom, two bath, 
formats, den/ WBFP, fanced yard, be
autiful trees, Ctennia Helms 267 7029 with 
ERA Raeder Realty 267-0266.

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence, large 1 -1/2 acre water front and 
lake front lots. Large boat ramp located on 
development. Priced $4,000 to $13,000. 
Financing available with 3096 down pay- 
mant. Can Cedar Cove Oevetopment, 
915-363-6344, after 6:00 p.m. 333 5566.

$35 BONtfS. SOME remodeled, oH niee. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un 
usual quality- low price. Apacbe Bend 
Apartmants. 263-701). _____
DAILY AND Weakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267-0211.

Houses to m ove 008

SANDRA GALE Apartntents 3911 West 
Highway 00. Furnished one and two be
drooms. $20d $250. 3634)906.

O P E N  H O U S E
Com e by 3309 Auburn  9 a .m . to 0 p .m . 
to see three bedroom , W B F ,  large 
l i v i n g  a r e a  a nd u t i l i t y .  G ood 
neighborhood, near schools. Price 
reduced for sale. B y  owner.

READY BUILT Home- three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockvrell Brother Lumber Com
pany. 2nd and Gragg.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished or un
furnished. Washer and dryer furnished. 
No bills paid. HUD approved. 267-5021.

M anufa ctured
Housing

LARGE TWO bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
fully furnished, water paid. HUD ap
proved. Call 267 5661.

015
EAST SIDE- One bedroom, air conditio
ner, cable. You pay gas and electric. $220 
month, $50 deposit. 267 2581.

PRETTY BRICK home, three bedroom, 
two bath, den, form al livingroom , 
fireplace, and playroom. Central air- heat. 
Close to school. $4,000 down and assume 
note $723.M month. 263-6137.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

EXTRA LARGE two bedroom duplex. Can 
be seen Saturday afternoon or all day 
Sunday. 911 East 15th, 1 363 4334.

PARKHILL -EDWARDS Heights area. 
Neat, 2 bedroom tucked amoung lots of 
better priced homes. Enioy quiet street, 
pretty yards, canyons for affordable $34, 
500 price. No down payment to Vets and 
half your loan at under 1096 (Tex-vet). 
McDonald Realty 263 7615, Bobby AAc 
Donald 263 4835.

NEW . USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
A VA IL. F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  6  S ET UP 

INSURANCE e  ANCHORING
P H O N E  263-8831

UPSTAIRS EFFICIENCY working single 
person or couple. Water paid. $300 month, 
$100 deposit. Call 363 3794, 363 7181.

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath. Dining 
room and den, living room and kitchen, 
storage, refrigerated air conditioning, 
storm windows, almost new carpet. 4303 
AAuIr, $39,000. Call 267-7981 daytf 263-2330 
nights. *

HALF DOWN, HURRY I Oakwood AAobile 
Home is 4 miles East of Odessa on Hwy. 80 
and til' 9:00 p.m. to serve you. Open 
Sunday 1:00 - 6:00 p.m. Three day ap
provals. Cali Alan for an appointment, 
915 563-4107._________ ________________[

SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses- 
apartments, furnished- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. $150- $175. 267-2655.
ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex. Prefer 
couple, no pets. $190 plus $50. deposit. 
Water paid. 267 6854.

LAKE HOME special, 1965 New AAoon 
10x60 as Is, you move. Must sell this week, 
$3,175. Call 915-756 2935.

FOR RENT- small furnished garage 
apartment. One or two persons. No chil
dren, no pets, call 263-7101 or 267-5762.

Lots for Sale 003

MUST SELL 14x56 Skyline mobile home. 
$13,673 wttt~take -term equipment as equ
ity. Call 915-756-3935.

U nfurnished
A partm en ts 053

BEATUIFUL ONE acre building site off 
East 24th. Owner financed. Call 267-3955 or 
393 5799.

WANTEO USEO Good Times van In good 
condition. Will take trade in on mobile 
home. Call 915-756 2935.

Business P ro perty 004
1985 SUNDANCER 14x70 mobile home. 
Will take bass boat or RV as trade in. Call 
915 756-2935.

CAFE FOR sale Interstate 20, AAoss 
Creek Exit. Will consider carrying part of 
the note with substantial down payment. 
Call 393-5397.

RENT TO buy beautiful 1985 3 bedroom, 3 
bath mobile home. No down payment, with 
low monthly payments, in very good 
condition. Cathedral ceilings. Call Micheal 
collect 915-335-0042, between 9-.00 a.m 
-6:00 p.m..

PARTIALIS '̂■“•il'MFnone bedroom, 
water pal R  E  N  T  E  D  > deposit. 700 
1/2 Bell. 3V4 4 ^ .

Furnished Houses 060
1982 CHAMPION MOBILE Home. 3 bed 
room, 1-3/4 bath, washer and dryer. Sub
urban East, Lot 10. Call 267 4994 after 5:00.

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-5548.

MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
-bonded -insured -blocking and leveling 
-anchor tie downs. 263-8821 or 263-4802.

SALES, INC.
LUXURY

APARTMENT HOMES
267 1621 »l C o u r t n e y  P la c e

AAANUFACTUREO HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
Q U A L ITY  NEW 6 PREOW NED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 ,W. Hwy. 80 367-5546

THREE LARGE Rooms and carport. 
Couple or single, prefer middleaged. 
Panelled and carpeted. No bills paid. In 
nice neighborhood. 267-7160.

FOR RENT- (3ne bedroom house, fur
nished. No pets, call 263-7101 or 267-5762.

We're going the 
distance to find 

a cure for 
Muscular 

Dystrophy!
Will you meet 
us halfway?

M«Yll FImm
!l«*l CtfUf* N om t

Itw mvacvlAr •ytfnvhv pNMf *
9f ffiH trt^ 
w  tifun’t

ERAaxdMIM
Gotat Ike * M 8 t  t i l l
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QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

L E A S E
F ro m  5275/Mo.

4 1st Time Home Buyers!

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

K  OVER 160 HOMES SOLD

^1  NO DOWN
8S From  S239/MO.
^  Principal, Int, Taxes a Ins.

Complete Maintenance
7 Days/Week

2«3-34«1 2S00 Langley
ll.f% Rcfliainder 3b Vr. Mortgage

263-8869 2501 Fairchild

"The Best Rental Value In Big Spring"

« \ o n a A p a r r ^
%

eSwtmfning Pool* ______
*Sauna* ' Balcoi Property Management '*Club House*

*T*nnis Court*

Spacious 1 and 2 Bedrextm Apartments

Call: 263-1252 or
Come by: 538 Westover Rd.

Furnished Houses 060 Lost & Found 105 E M P L O Y M E N T 250
TWO FURNISHED Housas One bedroom, 
watw paid, couple, no children or pets. 
Two bedroom  p artia lly  furnished. 
263-4187.

■ tKMse with 
carport. S225 month. 8100 daoosit. 367 2366.

U n fu rn ished
Houses 8 6 T

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom brick. 
Central air conditioning and heating, 
drapes, appliances. Call 263-4410.
TWO ANO Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pete welcome. 
8325 and up, $tS0 deposit. 267-3933.
REDECORATED ONE, Two. and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 267 5549.
TWO BEDR(X)M, utility, attic. Brick, 
very nice. 1209 Mesa. 8250 per month 8100 
deposit. 267-1123.
B E S T  PS
Cardina l.___________ ____
deposit. 36/-/44T, 4 »j-»iT .

$330, 8100

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN Tvm bedroom, 
central heat and cooling, carpet, large 
kitciwn, utility room and garage. Garden 
planted. $350 plus deposit. 1105 East 13th. 
267 7630.
CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 267-6417 
before 7:00 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, fenced 
back yard, clean, good location. $250 rent, 
$150 deposit. 263-4642.
NICE THREE Bedroom carpet, fenced 
yard, air condtioner. carport, stove, re
frigerator. $325. Call 367 2655.
NEW CARPET, Three bedroom, !-'/> bath, 
appliances, fence. 1202 Lamar, $315. Call 
ERA Reeder 267-8266 or Lila 267-6657. .
VERY NICEI Three bedroom, two bath, 
edfpet, fence, storage. 3704 Hsmttten, 
$375. Call ERA Reeder 367 $266 or Ella 
267 6657.
GREEN BELT. See ad this section.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Call 263 $700 
or 263 6062.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, large 
rooms. $350 month, $300 deposit. Call Sun 
Country Realtors, 267-3613.
FOR RENT -one bedroom, large kitchen 
and utility. Water paid, $195 plus deposit. 
267 5302.
TWO BEDROOM house, unfurnished, ap
pliances, large yard, close to school. $725. 
Call after 4. 267 1707, 263 2076.

' PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, U2S East 
6th. One and two bedrooms,- two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.

Beaird Enterprises

LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar- 
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor- 
onado H ills  Apartm ents- M anager 
Apartment 36.

Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, cgotral heat 
and air, appliances, carport, private yard.

3 bedroom $370

2630 D o w  
2602 B a rk s d a le

267-5836 
263 6923

FIRST TIME EVER LEASED Immacu 
late three bedroom brick home, one bath, 
large living room and kitchen; re
frigerated air; fully carpeted, well- 
groomed yards, fenced back yard. Good 
location. Call 263-6396 for appointment.

CUTE PARTIALLY furnished 1 or 2 
bedrooms, starting at $150. References. 
263-3550, 390 5506 or 267 5304.

THREE TWO bedroom houses. Re
frigerator and stove, attached garages. 
Call 263 2591 or 267-0754.

SECLUDED ONE Bedroom cottage, most 
furnishings, two bills paid; Large two 
bedroom, stove and refrigerator. 267-5740.

UNFURNISHED SMALL two bedroom, 
new carpet, good location. $175 month, 
deposit required. 263-23S1, 263-1506.

Business Buildings 070
FOR SALE or lease- 3J)00 square foot 
building. 907 East 4th. Call 263 1062.
FOR LEASE or rent 8,000 square feet of 
office and warehouse space edge of Big 
Spring. (3ood location, private, exclusive. 
Call 263 1062.

M anufactured  
Housing Spaces 081

Announcem ents 100
AVS VIDEO inventory, lO, special events, 
transfer of slides, movies, etc. Pro
fessional VHS equipment and tape. 263- 
1404 after 4:00.

Lodges 101

Special Notices

\

P O S TE D
NO TR E S P A S S IN G  
V IO L A T O R S  W IL L  B E  

P R O S E C U T E D  
CHALK RANCH

SOirni BAST HOW ARO CO. 
MmHELL CO. GLASSCOCK (X>.

LOST SILVER Heels area. Mala; Blue 
Heeler, 4 years old. Answers to "Bear". 
Reward. 263 3933.

H elp  W anted 270

Hjappy Ads 107
R O BER T V IL L A  -to my personal 
Mechanic. Thanks for your helpl And 
thank you for being a friend. I Love Debbi 
Deb. -

EASY ASSEMBLY Workl $680.08 per 100. 
Guaranteed payntent. No Expartenca No 
sates. TTetans send self- addressed stam
ped envelope, Elan Vital 6S2, 3418 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 334S2.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for Information. _______________

$20008 YEARLY POSSIBLE. Prepare at 
home for Post Office Clerk Carrier em
ployment exams. W rite: Federated 
(43113E) Box 3006, Hattiesburg, MS 39403.

I W ILL not be responsible for any debts 
other than my own. Jerry Sloan.

Business
Opportunities

150

BUILDING FOR lease. Former dress 
shop, excellent location. Central heat and 
cooling, carpet, some fixtures. 1105 East

whs--- teXY YAteUI III! I I U , KWf

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 1905 the Big Spring 
Herald will have an opening for a motor 
route carrier. This Is an excellent part 
time job with good earnings. Ideal for a 
housewife that wants to help out with 
household expenses or just to have her 
own spending money. Also, Ideal for a 
retired person. Parson selected should 
have a small economical car and be able 
to work about 3 hours a day. Apply in 
person only at the Herald, 7)0 Scurry, 
between 9:00 and 12:00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Benz. We are an equal opportunity 
contractor. This route is  4a tea I uthor - 
Vincent Area.

S M A L L  E Q U IP M E N T  
R E N T A L  C E N T E R

EXPERIENCED METAL Person and or 
painter. Elmo Hudson Body Shop, 921 
Caddo, San Angelo, Texas (915)655-TtM.

Dm  of ttw nation's fast growing profitable 
businessosi A prastlgous family typ* businassi 
Increase your Income op to 46% eecb yeerl We 
experience necessary I We will give you start up 
essistence! Locations avoileble nowl Cell 
(103)452 36N or write Time Rentals. Inc. .107*5 N 
Irma Dr.. Denver, CO. 80333.
BAR FOR rant furnished. Call 263 7648.

NEED THREE happy, dependable and 
enthusiastic telephone talkers to repake 
three who aren't. Must have good tele 
phone voice. 2 shifts available 9:00 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Free 
training, $3.35 per hour plus bonuses. 
Apply at 1000 11th Place, Suite 105 or call 
Ray at 267-6351. Class o1 '05 welcomed fo 
apply.

O il & G as Leases m
WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Inter 
ests, will pay top dollar tor established 
income. Contact: Ed Matteson, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX 76046. (S1?)549 0780

WANTED FEW people who like to talk on 
phone tor national survey. 394-4000.

GILLS FRIED Chicken is now taking 
applications for part time day and evening 
shift. Must be 17 years old. Apply in 
person, ttOl Gregg.

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
A uc t io n

To List Your Service In Who's Who 
Ca l l  263-7331_____________

700 I H o m i
I m pi o v e m e n tTHE SOUND That Sellsl TXS-036-1676 

Mitchell Auction Service, 915-728-3351, 
Colorado City Texas. Offering Complete 
Services. _____

Boot & Shoo
R e p a i r

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. No pets, $200 
month, $300 deposit. Call Katie. 267 3613 
Sun Country.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced at Industrial Air Park. 225 
square feet to 3,400 square feet. Plenty of 
outside working space available around 
building. Call Tom. 267-3671.

SPACIOUS LARGE mobile home space 
for rent. 263 3003 or 267 7709.

A , STATED MEETIt<G, Big Spring
S® ? LodgeNo. 1340 A .F .A  A.M. island

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan , 
caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec. ------------ -

■ • , S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Staked Plains
Jtfcf Lodge No. 590 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar 
'vin Watson W .M ., T .R . Morris, Sec.

102

C. RAMIREZ A SONS— Boot A Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
267-9803.

C a r p e n t r y

R EM O DELING
FI REPLACE V -B A Y  WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 

A compi«t« Dorn# r*p«ir and tmprovamant sarvica Alto, 
carports, plumblne. painting, storm windows, and doors 
Insulation and roofing Quality work and rtasonabia ratas. 
Frta  astimatas.

C8iO Carpgntry.
M7 5343

Afttr 5 p.m. 2*3-0703
PANELING- D<JORS- windows- cabinets 
remodeling- specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
263 6945.

FULL SERVICE remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and refInishing. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 267 5811.

I n t e r i o r  Desicpi 740
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 1)5 East 3rd, 2^ 
6953. Custom drapas, bedspreads 
wallpapers and furnitura. Free Estimateg

Movinc)
LOCAL MOVING- Large or small I We' 
move it all I Call 367 5021.

P l u m b i n q
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, ir  
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 367 5920.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 26̂ -1105.

R e n ta ls

C a r p e t  S e r v i c e  719

QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. Ml 
items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267-190)

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
VoqVSchrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Reifdentlal, commercial, water extrac
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing. 
Insurance claims, free estimates. 367-6148.

C oncre te  W o rk  722
A LL  TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi-' 
aster swimming pools. 367-2655 Ventura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS. INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
GROSS 8i SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 367 1143 or 267 5041.
SAND- GRAVEL topsoil- yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263-1160 or 915-263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Fences.
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link 
Compare quality- prkod befora building. 
Brown Fanca Servlet, 263-6517 anytima.

Hone
I n i ( i r o v e m e n t

OENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, ecoustic ceilings, drywell. painting/ ceriMt Installetlon, total remodeling. 
367 1126, 263 3440.

RENT "N "  OWN ■ Furniture, ma|or ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-1636.

Roof inq
ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
mercial, industrial. Energy effOclent. 
Free estimates. E A D Roofing Company 
Ackerly 353 4552.
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267-1110, or 267 4209.

Sept ic  Sys tem s  7 ^
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Ity septic systems and drain lines In 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing 367 2516, 
393 5224. ■_________

S e c u r i t y  S y s t e m s  778
h o m e s , BUSINfcSSfcb, oilfield Secure 
your property with a TMB or TSI security 
system. 263-2456 TX Lie. «B3635.______

T op  Soil
IDEAL SOIL for lawns, gardens, and row 
bushes. 263-9037. _______________

W ( ' l l  S c ' i ' v ic e
AGRICULTURE AND Residential 1^11 
Service. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin, l 3*4 
2436.

Y o ic l  W o rk
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning afid 
mowing grass and hauling. Free gs
timates. Call 263 t079.____________ _
$ H YARD SERVICE. Mowing and edging. 
Free estimates. Call 267 4307, It no an 
sewer, 263-0051. . .
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lust have good tele- 
■vallable 9:00 a.m. to 
m. to 9:00 p.m. Free 
hour plus bonuses, 
ace. Suite 105 or call 
s of '05 welcomed to

lie who like to talk on 
irvey. 394-4000.

;ken Is now taking 
lime day and evening 
rears old. Apply In

^ 0

nodeling, addition*, 
Iture repair, caning, 
hlng. Bob's Custom

iqn 740
Y, 115 East 3rd, 2^ 
ipes, bedspread*, 
ure. Free Estimate*.

arge or smalt I We'll 
5021.

ER. New, repair, Or 
ver, 267 5920.
sewer, water, or gas 
jndatlons, also. Very

S rents appliances, 
'SOS and VCR's. All 
outh Gregg. 267-1903
furniture, major ap 
ireos, dinettes. 903 
I.

Residential, com 
E n rgy  *tf*clent. 

D Roofing Company

IGLES, Hot tar and 
Free estimates. Call

ems 769
TION; Qual 
sin lines In 
Ing 267 2506,

y s t c m s 7 7 8
5ES, OlHleld. Secure 
I TMB or TSI security 
Lie. ITB363S.

ms, gardens, and roM

ND Residential v^li 
s. C.A. Hamlin. 1 3*4

HENCE pcuning a(id
1 hauling. Free 
9.

*s

E. AAowIng and edging 
III 2*7 4207, If no an

HiipWiniBr

I*:
N O TICE

HOMCWORKBRS

I a* ISralS JfwTwwerlnl
PLBASB CHBCK CAM PUU.V I 
VBtTHM AMY MONBY.
CONTBMiK )  f̂ ASHIoWt hM i 
a b m b N . Woor Mn* I

W H A TA B U R O C I^  N d W  taklllB ap- 
ptlcanam aa aN aMfto. b ia s  par hear, 
unifonm tumiskad, plua tree meal. 
c a r p e n t e r  H C L M E M  wanted im~ 
madiatalY. KnawdadB* af pawar saws, 
oandaro and liandlaals helpful but not 
wacaaaary. OapandaMlIty a must. Apply In 
paraan. 7:IB to * : « ,  ask far Chuck. SCI, 
bsMnd WatarlMd* UMquo, 1*07 East 
Third.
N E E b  * H A PPY, TA L K A TIV E  paraon* 
for dap ar ovaninp talaphana aala*. Call 
167-10**.
TEM P O R A R Y  LIG H T M lva ry . N o a d ^

ACCOUNTS P AYABLE £lark- three yean  
diract axparlanc*. Salary bated en ax- 

\0 pwlenc*.lt7-l«*Her Laura between 3 end
I f -  5. ,

Ooliadi
> 3:00 NiHt. 

I puina Cara 
19:00 and 4:00.

f. ^ y  hi 
Canfor, fOi

PART -TIME, all shift*. Apply In parson, 
batwaan t:00 and 4:00 p.m., Walmart 

' Star*. 3M0 Oragp.
’ tWANTEO PART- TIME on* man band. 
; Ap^y at Beat Wattam Motel to Mr. 

Murdack, affor 3:00 p.r

Jobs Wanted

A E R O -C O O L  
Keeping You Cool For Less! 

For Complete 
Sales & Service 

Call
394-487«

Th e  C ity  of M r  Sprino wiH be 
tactlnp for position of "

Police Officer 
on May 30, 1985. 

Intorostcd applicants must 
moat following roquiromonts:

*At loast 21 years of age 
*No Criminal History 

*Texas Operators License

F o r more inform ation 
Contact:

City Hall Personal 
P.O. Box 391 

Big Spring, T X  79721 
or

Call 915-2i3-8311 ext. 101 
Applications will ba accepted 

thru May 29th 1905.
The City of Big Spring is EO E

j a w T O n i e S --------------------» »

Mdona. No ipbleemoH. Praoaattowto*

F IN A N C IA L

Dogs, P M / i^tc. 5T i  daragbSalES

Kmana. SipM 
clnoN d .C o tlN 7 -W A i

gVtMpBv •MVtr PgriMR

ifar LMdo.

PAWN LOANS oin OWN I 
Olbrairt Sperttne Ooi

Loans
SIGNATURE LOANS up fo *34*. CIC 
Flnonca, 4M Rutmalt, 3*3-7331. Subiact fa 
appreval. ________

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N  350

P U fci t b  Oead lianiao RUxad bra*3 
puppla*. Cad 3S7-1747 t im  t m y  
im K R iM SR AN iR  ^  bead hun-
t* ra ,eradtw flbk l<A 3M IM r___________
SIX R U P E E S  abahdan an couniry read t* 
atarvo. Plea** gfoa en* a aaod banM.

5  a 'a a iG O W E g ”
Ifoma. O N E **ALE and ana famala, fafi Mead 

CaRla pupplaf. SSS^cb. CaU Stt-3404.
CPA PERSIAN k M mi* and cat*, blacks 
and wh ite*, aiao ARC whit* toy paodlei. 
Choap. Sf7-*4N.________________________

P a t^ ro o n iln g  , 515
im E O b O H auaa.«a b ld g a ra ^O rtY a . All 
broad pat oroatnlne. Pat act 
3*7-1371.

13B7 oraeo

535
MOVING SALE atwt»9:esa.m. Thuraday 
and Prtday. Taali, waadan cMtdtdaak, to*
inuch mar* to manttan. Pirat liaiia* past 
HHtcraat Oapttat Church an l«Mi, fort side 
af Nraet.
POUR PAMILY eorae* ~*al*.' Oabiy 
eteiho*, dNNa, bedwreadc curtame, ws 
or mtacawanaeua. 9 ; «  -t « i -E  win*. 
Tboraday -Friday.___________________
OARAOS SALE -toya pant* alia 14 -U; 
ladto* alw it- U ; «»**, matumlty and 
kidt etoMia*. 1*14 Yaune, Thursday, Prl- 
day, Saturday. 7;10 -4:30._____________
GARAOE SALE: 3713 Caranado, Friday 
3:W- «dN. Saturday mamtne. Junlar plrls 
c la tho t ,  drasaar,  headboard.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday. May 23.1965

Cars for Sal«

7-B

Mlscotlanoous
SLtOH T  ^ A tN T  d a n > ^ . Now ft 
anraty sfBna, SS^e aptspla*a, waa S4R 
foftarti SU  loft. See lepslly, call l(S  
*1*3, anytim*.

537

H423-

CATFISH SPECIAL  
$3.95

All you can eat. 
.Includes ell trimmings. 

Thursday, Fridey. Saturday 
Ponderoee Restaurant

FOR S A L E -1919 m a n  Carla sNm Landau 
fop. A6A/FM reeaetfo, AC, pawar brakes
and ataarliy . Muat aaW. Call 3P -H31 an*r 
* p.m. seealidav*  ̂anytima ataakands.
C LE A N  ONE aamar, I9si Datsun lie 
Hatchback. SLSSS mRas, S3>99l. CaR 3*3- 

’ W S A H L

325

C IH M C « r o 375

POOOLb OROOMINO - 1 d O ttw m R w 'y^  
you Hka mam. Call Ann Pritzfor, 3*3-0*70.
ib lS ' POODLE Parlor

dOLDEN RULE Will affor Private Kln- 
dardarttn in ths Fan. Can now la aiirpn 
your.' child. Quality laachlnp which 
straaaa* phonic*. W 297*.___________ _

auppllM. 3ts-240t, BaardMo. i*3-7 
West 3rd,

1 .3 l »

M IDW AY D A Y n o "  now has opanlnos 
awaiiaN* for thfMIt fo two year* or age. 
Lais af roam to oyaw and play. 2*3-0700.

P O OD LES a  Pot* Pror*s*lonal Pat 
Oroomlne. Call 2*7-3353 for appointmant.

^ 5 2 0 ^ge »4 *T 0 ii«r i

STATE LICENSE child car*. Infant* ac- 
cap M , drap-in* welcome. 3*3-201t.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N

N EW  S E T  at Ban Hogan, woods, drivor, 
3x5. CaH 2*7-7707 affor 5:00 p.m.
PACKAGE DEAL- SSOOOI 1974 Chevrolet 
Suburban; 14’ travel traifor; aluminum 
fWiino boat, mater and traifor. 394-4004; 
6994I3S4 (NUdland) after 7:00 p.m.

400
P A R T- T IM E , 04.00 p T  hour, neat, wall 
groomad, muel h* 11 or okfor, should b* 
abl* to deal wtth public. Call 2*7-*iao 
batwaan 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

M usical
Instrum ents

BLACK E Y E D  pea s**d. Cfoansd and 
sacked, f t  parcant o*rm, 35 c*nt* a pound. 
Call 353-4333 or 353-4047.

299 F a rm  E q u ip m e n t 420
c l e a n  y A r d L  allays, mow grass, efoa'ii 
■laraos, haul traah. P ro* asttmatas. 1*7- 
5030.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Ramo 
val. Yard work, ate. For fra* estlmata*
call 3*7-0317._____________________________
MOW ORASS, wood -eat, adg*. One time 
or all sumnwr. Dapandabfo. 2*7-7505. 
M O W IN G , C O M M E R C IAL and r*  
sidantlal. vacant let* mewed with tractor 
and shraddT. Call aa-Ti«0 or 2*3-0513. 

-AX PER IE NCbO  YARD Service. Mowing, - 
'edging, trimming, gaiwral clean up. Re
liable. Green Acra* Nursery. 2*7-0931.

LAWN SERVICE md light hduMng. Ft  
mar* Information .-all 2*3-2401.

S T ^ E L  SEA Cantalifors S'xS-Vk'x40'. Wa 
tar prsef, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quire* no foundation. Excelfont storag* 
for any use. W* dalivT. (9151*53-4400 San
Angelo, Taxes. _______________
19*0 930 CASE D IE S EL tractor.-<all 
2*3^7«0.

430

DON’T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Las Whit* for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and aarvica regular in Big Spring. Les 
Whit* Music, 4090 Danville, AWIene,
Texas, phone 91S-672-9711.___________'
FOR SALE upt Hlhl plana, good,shape. 
Call 394-4221.

Household 6oods 531

G ra in -H a y -F e e d
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllancasT Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Mam, 2*7-52*5.

(3000 OAT hay for sale. $3.00 p r  bale, 
and 02.00 p r  bate.' Call 2*3-3001 before
5:00; otter 5:08 call 3*3-299*._____________
OAT HAY -cut in dompi sta(fo. S3,SO per 
bale In (fold. 2634M04.

MOW, EDGE. Trim entire lawn. Pro- 
fessionaJ quality- low rates. Call Now 
2*3-2347.

J  R S
Special Lawn Service ,

Mowing, Edging, Trimming Trees, Light 
Hauling, Any Yard Mainfonance.

Call
243-159* _______________________ 3*3:0021

FIRST CUT AlfaH* hay. $3.00 a bate. Call 
394-4335.
FOR SALE Oat hay, *3.00 per bale. Call 
1 459-2341, Ltnorah.

Livestock 435
WEANING PIGS and brood sow for sale. 
Call 2*3 21*9.

P o u ltry  for Sale 440
CHICKS, DUCKS, oaes*, pheasant, quail, 
guineas, turkey, peecocks. 393-5299, 5*0
Hoosar Road.________ ____________________
12 CHUKARS 4 RINGNECKS 5 Bantams 
Ctfl - - - -

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Antiques 503
ANTIQUES GOLDEN Oak round pades 
tal table S3S0 Punched tin piesafe S300. 
3*3-0*40.

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513

PRUNING TREES, Shrub*. Lawns, alley 
and tot clean up. Light hauling. Reasona
ble. Free estimate*. 2*3-0374.
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small. 
-Reasonable prices. 2*3-0374.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board
ing, cats welcoma. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exorcise. Flea end tick baths. 
2*7 T115.__________________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kannsls: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393-5259 5*0 Hooser 
Road.

G a ra g e  Sales
GARAGE SALE Desk, Childs bed, turn! 
ture, clothes, linens, dishes, end miscell
aneous. 19*4 (Soliad, Wadnesday -?

O IL F IE L D
D rilling Construction and Produc
tion. Savaral immediate apenings. 
Experienced or w ill train. 

817-8M-S517 
817-840-5513

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Coronado P lau 1*7-1535
DELIVERY .—  Local, good driving 
record. Open.
EXEC. SEC. — S/H, typing, legal and 
real estate exper. Excellent.
SALES — Several positions. (3pen. 
CASHIER — Exper., need several. 
Open. 4
MAINTENANCE — 3 openings, ex 
perlence. Open. ,
REG. NURSE — Texas License, local, 
excellent.

Other positions available

Termite & Insect 
Control

2008 Birdw ell 243-4514

C lanton A u to  S e rvice
108 N. Johnson 

Bshind Dsrington Auto Parts
General Autom otive Repair 

A ir Conditioning Service  
Tu n e  Ups —  Brake Repairs 

Pickup & delivery service if needed.

Call 263-0052 or com e by and see 
Charlie Clanton or Doy Beck

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

'No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in May. RCA TV's. 
VCR's, Stereo*, Whirtpool appliartoes, 
living room,.* bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& R EN TA LS

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

•A

S H IP P IN G  A N D  R E C E I V I N G  S U P E R V IS O R
As an IN D U S T R Y  L E A D E R  in the m anufacture of quality plastic beverage  
bottles, W E S T E R N  C O N T A IN E R  C O R P O R A T IO H p ro d u c ts  are in ever in 
creasing dem and throughout Te x a s  and surrounding states.

W e have an im m ediate  opening for an energetic, h ig h ly  m otivated Shipp
ing and R eceiving Supervisor.

Ideal Candidates w ill have supe rvisory experience in a m anufacturing en
v iro n m e n t, and a m in im u m  of three years experience in all phases of ship
ping and re ceiving .

O U R  B E N E F I T S  I N C L U D E :
* Periodic MBit IT  INCREASES ^  ^
•HEALTH and D E N TA L INSURANCE
•CLEAN, SAFE WDrk envirDnm ent ,
•PROMOTIONAL opportunities 
•GOOD starting SALARIES  
•Em ployee th rift plan

If you are  good enough...
W E  W A N T  Y O U !

Send yo u r resum e to:

W E S T E R N  C O N T A I N E R  C O R P O R A T IO N
P.O. Box 4044

^  Big Spring, Ttxas 79720
Attention: Bonnie Proctor 

EQUAL O P P O R TU N ITY  EM PLO YER

POUR PAM ILY Insida and oulaW* aato. 
Lais of thing*, auorytMng muat ga. Thur- 
Mlay, Friday, Saturday. 391 North Cast 
7th.____________________________________
G AR AO E $ALg- Table*, Chairs, aatalL 
pictur* frames, cMitiaa. tool*, tot* mlt- 
cattanaeu*. Thuraday, Friday. ■:0B A M . 
MW Cdif 9lh.
YA R D  SALE '-wadnkadsyhKru Friday  
f:|S *7:W. Lot* at mlicellafwaus 300* 
Ctforakoa. ~  ^
O AR AO E SALE, M10 Indian Hills. Wad- 
neadar, Thuraday, Prtdar. Baby ttems 
andOMiar miscfdianaous.
G ABAO E SALE- Infants and chltdranj 
cfoRiaa. Hrotlar, Tupparwara, dishas. 1007 
S a il 1M|t. Thuraday and Friday. 
BACKROOM SALE -Friday, Saturday, 
9:00 -3:00. Lot* Of (xwd iunk. Evaryon* 
wolcom*. 2000-Atorrlsan.
2307 SCURRY S TR E E T, Friday (Sunday 
1- *) Furniture, rafrtoarator, stov*,^TV’s, 
bicycles, much more.

534

BR EAKFAST SPECIAL 
$2.50

Two eggs, bacon or sausage. 
Includescoffee. 

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2400 S. Gregg

M A R lW * *  MINIATURES and ratatod 
braMs. Sites I- 4T. Excaifont condition. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 3S3-47S4 
or 353-47*4.
QUEEN SIZE tlMa-abad,- IS 1/2 foot 
Shasta travel traifor. Call 2*3-2054 or 
2*3-0002.
PENTEX ME 35 mm ̂ *m *r* with 3.1 Ians, 
-ao- 9*5 team fons, 13S mm Ians and Hath. 
4350. 2*34)700 aHer *;00.

$30 Produce

TREE PULVERIZER; Campbar for 19*2 
El Camhw or GMC Amarillo. Call after
5:00 p.m. 3*7-4313.________________________
VIDEO TAPES- Machlffo rental*. Four 
day wsakend, machine- four movies, S25. 
P S P  Stereo, Big Spring MaH, 203-0205.

OKLAHOMA RED Sweet Potatoe plants 
for sal*. Call 393-572* or come by to East 
Robinson Road, Sand Springs, Box 139.

W ant to B u y 549

M iscellaneous 537

GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 3*7- 
5021.

NEW *500 DOWN draft window air con- 
dltionor. Still in box, S299. Johnson Sheet 
Metal, 2*7-3259.
FOR SALE- Whit* five drawer vanity with 
round beveled mirror and stool, S50. Plat
form rocker, good condition, S3$. Curtis 
Mathis cotaotoTV,*WO. 2*3-7533.
FOR SALE- Queonsito bad with dresser 
and two nightstands. All liiwns included. 
Call 2*7-1131 after *:00 weekdays; anytlnte 
weekends.
ELECTRIC STOVE and vent, S175; dis 
hwasher. $75; chest freaier, 3100; afwrt- 
ment refrigerator, 090; 2 bar stoolt, $15 
each. 2*3-4132.
EIGHT PIECE living room set. Excellent 
condition, oarthton* colors, $275 firm. 
2*3-35**; work 2*3 73*1 oxtension 330, 
Mike.
MOVING -MUST sell -king site waterbed 
with headboard, 3300; antique water fall

sewing machine, large fwtique chest, 
collectors MIchelob mirror, fused size 15" 
tires, books and other miscellaneous 
items. 1303 Michael.____________ _̂________

T V 'S  ft Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA IP ’ color 
TV, 310 per week. CIC, ON Runnels, 
3*3-7330.___________
SATELLITE TELEVISION, you can't
Oftfto 111 iwftll k̂TOOsG* 2b/“aBOr,
evenings 399-4311.

535

HIGHLAND GARAGE Sale Two family 
bicycles, furniture, toys. Wednesday and
Thursday 12- *. 2*05 Stonehaven._________
YARD Sa l e  - Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Tires, furniture, tools, miscall 
aneous. 50* 1/2 South Nolan.

BILL’S SEWING Machine Reifolr buys, 
sails, trades used sewing machfnas. Re
pairs all brands. Housecalls 2*3 *339.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any maka or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
B Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 2*7-1400.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ton words) Classifiad Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your Ad appears gn Friday and Ipturday 
— 1 days, 2 liifoS, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don’t sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to (lx -am. 3300 East I. 20.________________
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, from, donkey 
and carts and ftourines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 2*3-4435.
STOP THOSE roof teaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Specializing in repair work. 3*3-0*17.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent T o  O w n  

B u y , Sale O r  T ra d e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

BUY, SELL, trad* anything of value 
Branham Furniture, 1000 East 3rd, 2*3- 
3Btf.

A U T O M O B IL E S  550

C ars lo r  Sale 553
WE BUY wracked and junk cart. Call 
Jimmy, 2*7-asa9.

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K
We Finance'

Many Units to Select From 
Cait<M Coafes Auto Sales 

in iW e e ta th  2n-M *3

LOSE WEIGHT the easy way. Use natural 
herbs for (food nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)2*3 1974.

JUST ARRIVED!
—  17 —

1985 F-150 — F-250
Super Cab

Ford
Pickups

B ob B rock W ill Sell O r Lease  
Fo r L e s s ...^ ^ -

BOB BROOK
f i r i < « f t l i ( f / p  S w r p a t o l

m t
p»r SPR/WC r fXAS • iOO Wr JtS Sfrtr» • Phoor 267 7424

BOB BROCK FORD 
Will Sell Or Lease 

For Less
1985 Crown Victoria

4-DR.

Stk. 81015
IrX wipars, WSW, spar* apaad oixitrol. 
air, R/H mirror, H/D battery, B/S 
Moldings, T-Otata, H/D Suspanaion.

Sale Price >

»10,950»«
O r

Lease 48 Months

With Approved Credit

H a v « You Driven A  
Ford Lately?

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 207-7424

BOB BROCK FORD 
Wiii Seii Or Lease 

For Less
1985 RANGER 

PICKUP

Stk. 41423
V-6, 5-Speed, gauge pkg., 
power steering, rear bumiiers.

* Sale Price
$741500

O r
Lease 48 Months 

with Approved Credit

Have Yo u Driven A  
Fo rd  Lately?

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 287-7424

iMTtIWATIOWAi. t 4 a v b l -a i i .
work car. 2*3-199* after

FOR SALE 1975 FsTO BM*. $clwai'*r 
second car. CaR 21X17*. m  airdatotl. 
1971 2 DOOR P O N T IA C  Catalina. 
Maclianikally mund, eoed tire, new batt- 
ary, body datnag* en ngM  sM*. I3ts emit 
-no dfokertog. Cell aas-TtV between 4:*a
end 1:90._______________________________
19*2 OLDS « .  O N E Owner, 2 doer. tSAW 
acteal miles, excaifont car. Affor l:W  
p.m., 2*7-5*45. 3 t,f«.M .
19*1 C H E V R O LE T IMF/kLA. 4 dear, air 
cendHlonad, crulas, AM/FM caaaatta, 
go>Xl cendlWen. Cat! 3*7-519* after 5:1$.
19M C ITA TIO N  X II .  2 deer, I 
sun reel, AM/FM caeaett* 
intorlar. Call 267-5MS.

I with

1973 eu iC K  REOA1,. 27AW  mtlee, eMeel- 
lant ehape, AM/FM caseatfo, air cendlto- 
ner. Tan /Brawn. Cell 257-19W evening
4:M  ■*:W. __________________________
MUST SELL 19t3 Nissan Sentra. Two

21AOO miles. 
2W37S0.

Frhfod beelL Call

19*1 OLDS DELTA M  dfoiel, air, caoeafl*, 
power window, foalhar interior. $3AW. 
40A00 mile*. 2*3-7135.
19*2 OLDS REGENCY, dfoeal, loadad. 
85,900. Cetl after 5TW p.m., l*7-*574.
197* BUICK LIM ITED 225. AH metre*, 
very good cmidltion. Also Chevrolet 
pickup. Call 2*3-6037. ____________________

Pickups 555
197* FORD COURIER, (toed condition. 
WOO or best offer. 2*7-7347 after 5:W.
19*2 V4 TON CHEVORLET Silverado with 
AA6/ FM ce**ette. C*H 399-4377 after 5:W. 
FOR SALE I9N Chevy LUV pickup- four 
spaed, good condition, excelfont engine, 
good tires, 20̂ 25 MFC, *tA0O miles, S1A95 
Call Delnor Poes. 2*7-3937.
i9St FORD P l ^ i i *  F=-*ifont condition. 
See at 1907 i C O I  D c e llo ,  anytime,. 
2*7-7341 S 2 A W * '' '
1974 CHEVY PICKUP. 330, with shell, 
loaded, air conditlonad, AM/FM. Good 
condition thru-twt. Call 394-4721.
1979 4X4 CHEVROLET BLAZER, 03AW. 
For more Information call 393-3922.

"TO W ING ", LOCAL, S25.00 anytime. 
MItchem and Son Wrecktr Service. AAA
Emergency Service. 2*7-3747._____________
PORSCHE -IS IN stocki New, used,**ll or 
lease 911, 944, 923S or Carrera, many 
colors, best financing. *06-747-5131, 
Lubbock.______________________________ ___
PORSCHE -1904, 944, sunroof, alloy, 
stereo, sport suspension, cruise, will
finanace. 806 747-5131.____________________
AUDI, SOOOS. New, 1905, lease as low as 
$290 thru May only, call for <fotalJs,_Lxrry 
(toidston. W6 747 S13f.
1912 OLDSMOBILE Wtwodoor. Exedfont 
condition. Loadad. Must sell. 394-4*12. 
WIFE'S 1977 CHRYSLER New Yorker. 
Four door hardtop. Clean, run* excellent, 
good rubber. $1500. 2*3 7533.

SEVERAL PICKUP trucks for sale, make 
an offar. Also nice dune bugov and motor 
cycle. Call 3*7 SS4t.
197* FORD F-1W V-S, 3 sp**d manual. 
Long wid* bad, tool box. 2*3-1IW.
1977 SCOUT 11,4 Wheel drive. V-3,4 speed, 
power, air, trsekar tires, S3.9W. 2*3-a*4l.

Tru c k 5 557
FOR SALE 19** 2-1/2 ton ClMvrotot trash 
compactor. New tire* -motor. 2*3-40*5, ask
for Jim. _______________________________
FOR SALE 19*S Chevrolet 30 passen(for 
school bus. New motor and tires.' Call 
2*3 40*5, ask for Jim.

1977 FORD WAGON. Good mochanical 
condHien. SMOO or best offer. CaU 3*3 53W 
after 3:00.
CLEAN 19*7 BELAIR Chevrolet, four 
door. 60A33 milM, one family owner. Had
special care. 2*3 25*2.____________________
19ei MUSTANG GH4A, One owner, two 
door, low mileage, new tires, (iood condi 
tion. Call 2*7 7943.
1978 DATSUN 310 WAGON. One owner, 
loaded. S29S0. 2*7 3333.

BOB BROCK FORD 
Will Sell Or Lease 

For Less

8 .8%
FINANCING 

NOW AVAILABLE 
ON

1985 L IN C O LN  
M AR K VII

1985 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL

Have Y o u  Driven A  
F o rd  Lately?

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 267-7424

BOB BROCK FORD 
Will Sell Or Lease 

For Less
1985 LYNX

3-OR.

Stk. IM417 .
Saiga doth gg*t, AM radk) 4-*pg*d 
WSW, Posrar Maaring, air, B/S 
Molding*. T-Olaa*.

Sale Price

«7095«>
/

O r
Lease 48 Months 

at

With Approved Credit

Havo Yo u Driven A  
Ford Lately?

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 257-7424

V
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Travel Trailers 5«5
m «  TK O eiCAN A as f o o t  unHirnWw^ 
Mlf-contalMd. air. ate. tS.Sn or bait offar. 
M7-12SS.
IN I PROWLER »  FOOT. Otacountad to 
(all. MOI wact FM  no. M7-4M7 or a u -im .

C am pe rs

M otorcycles

Bicycles

T ra ile rs

Boats

A uto Service  
& R ep air S81

O il E q u ip m e n t

Oilfie ld Service 590
CHOATE PAST L IN E-Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and cd-Bxx 'FfpB/ renTBf, ikies and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5930.

Vans 560
FOR SALE By owner. 197* Maxi Van. All 
new inferior. Call after 7:00 p.m. 7»-5194 
Colorado City.  ̂ ,
FOR SALE 1976 Oodge Van and 1974 Buick 
Electra. Call 7t3-6619.____________________

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

INSTALLATION /REPAIR. All your 
telepitone needs. Residential or com- 
merical. 35 years experience. J'Oean 
Communications, 267-5470.
HOUSE CLEANING Full service. Com 
pletely equiped if needed. Call for com 
plete details and estimates. 263-0606. 
LOOKING FOR Good terms? Coahoma 
executive 3 bedroom, 2 bath -over 2,100 
foot, spectacular spaciousness unavaila
ble In other homes, skylights, firplace 
chimney through 0 ft. celling. Assumable 
10% rate loat - low, low downpayment 
/equity. Sixties. AScDonald Realty, 263
7615; Sue Bradbury, 263-7537.____________
GARAGE SALE- Friday, Saturday 9-6. 
Baby to adult clothes, furniture, dishes, 
miscellaneous. 1506 East 17th.
GARAGE SALS'- Friday and Saturday. 
Midway area, Colorado Road. Lots of 
miscellaneous. Baby bed, other baby 
items, childrens clothing. Extremely good 
condition.
1970 FORD FIESTA- three door, air con 
ditioning. will finance with $500 down. Call 
James 263 1371.
1970 LTD 11 Loaded. Will finance with $800 
down. Call James 263-1371.
LEASE NEW I ROC Z20. $310.60 a month. 
Classic Car Leasing. Call Don 263 1371.
FOR SALE: 1972 customized Dodge 
pickup. 360, low miles, lots of extras. Call 
393 5257 after 5:M.
1M5 BLUE GREY Chrysler New Yorker. 
Grey velour Interior. $3,500 down, pickup 
payments. 267-2419.
1979 FORD '/> TON pickup. New tires, air 
conditioning, power steering, automatic 
transmission. Excellent work truck. Good 
condition. 267-2419.
THREE FAM ILY yard sale- dinette, bed, 
new club aluminums, linens, typewriter, 
radio, bath tub, miscellaneous. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. 703 Lancaster.
GARAGE SALE Friday 9:00 6:00, 613 
Linda Lane. Baby clothes, dressing table, 
chest, swing, adult clothing, TV, dishes.
GARAGE SALE 
609 Bell.

Friday and Saturday.

567
FOR SALE -By owfMr, Apacfie Roomer 

$1,29S. 263 200B after six.

READ ’EM AND EATt 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
B i g  S p r in g  H e r a ld

570
FOR SALE 1904 YZ 4N, 19M YZ 125. Call 
263-0554.
FOf< SALE Honda CB 360-T. $400.''Caii 
3915205
FOR SALE 1902 CB 750 Honda Custom. 
19M CB 900 Custom. 263-7043 or 457-2239.
19M YAMAHA 650 SPECIAL. Metal flake 
rad with windshelld, 5,000 miles. $1400. 
Excellent condition. 607 Circle Drive, 
263 7713.
IN I 750 YAAAAHA VIRAGO. Excellent 
condition. Call 263 IN I  after 5:00.

TOO LATE . 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE- 1904 ArrowgIaM Freedom 
One, 17' with 140 horsepower Suzuki mo
tor, combination rig. Like brand new. See 
at Cosdsn E m ^ y e  Credit Union. Call
263 7661.________________________________ __
IN I ALLEGRO MOTOR Home. Loaded 
and super clean. Below resale value. See 
Cosden Employe Credit Union or call. 
263 7661.
FOR SALE IN I KawaskI LTD 550. Low 
mileage, sissy bar. $050. 1711 South Mon- 
ticello. 263 4029.

573
S E L L  YO U R  old  b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. C a ll'263-7331 
for more information.!

577
OAROAIN ________ _
tandem dual, flatbed. (214)647-4250.
PRICED RIGHT- 24' gooseneck dove tall 
trailer with ramp. (214)263-0307.
EQUIPMENT TRAILER 20x 8 tilt load, 
dual tandem. (214)647-0056.

580
y  POOT COBIA boat. 140 Johnson 

Brand new never used. 394-40)2.

PRE-SUMMER Sale. Shop our prices for 
your best boating buy on: Bass Tracker, 
aluminum bass and pontoon boats equlp- 
med with Evinrude motors. Also Ebbtide, 
Dyna Trak, Thundercraft, Dcckboat, fn- 
boards, Kawasaki |et skis. Evinrude out
board, sales and service. Good selection of 
used boats. Chrane Boat and Marine, 1300 
East Fourth. 263-0661.____________________
HAVE TWO Ski rigs. Sell one cheap. See at 
205 Galveston. 263-1104.
LIKE NEW 1904 Honda XR200 trail. Less 
than 20 hours. Cost $1400, will take $000. 
263-2381. 1001 East Fourth.

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, fiver year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4063 after 4:00.

587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 523) or 393 593).________________
USED SIX 1/4 drill collars. Quanity 39 and 
1 bottom hole collar ranging from 5-29/32 
to 6-4/32 O.D. Will be sold as is. Contact 
Tom at OIL, 267 3671.

C la s s i f i e d
C ra f ts

FUNS AND PMTERNS

FOUR-WHEEL HORSEY.
TMs xtoodon roMng push 
along horaay lo for agao 3- 
B. Plane induda hdl alsa. 
bsm-on panama and sOapUy- 
aSap kiabiicllona.
No. 1B0B-4 S3.M

SWINGHORSE. Pine, 
plyxmod, and hardwood. 
Footrests end hsmlsbars 
can be adpislad for egos 3- 
S. FuH-sIzs pattams. 
NO.2S06-2 $3.g$

KOnEVINKE. Ns. 10262IM I

setup WOOD TOYS. No 1020.2 S3.05

cum c CM l Ns. 1( 11-2 S1.M

To  Order...

hiNy Obistrafsd and dstallad 
plana for those delightful 
profacta, please specify the 
projsct,namo and numbar 
and sand lha doltar amount 
spacHlad for aach protact 
Largo color catalog. S2.B5. 
All ordsra are poalaga paid. 
Hall to:

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C  (79720)

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74<X)8

CANAOUN HEOKICNTS:
PliBU  ■440100 tar snu agi.

Blaze guts 
woman's car

A 1B77 Ford  Granada w a i 
destroyed by fire Wetbueday even
ing on West Interetate 30 about 700 
yards west o f PM  700, according to 
the fire  defiartincot reporta.

The car, owned by Freida 
Richter of Dublin, T eu a . eras 
“ totally involved in flamea from 
the dash back,”  when firemen ar
rived *at 0:23 p.m., the report 
stated.

Firemen parked their truck on 
the north service rood and used the 
pumper’s water supply to battle 
the flames with 100 gallons of 
watm*^

’They retuniB d to the station at 
9:30 p.m.

According to firemen, the car 
eraa-a ̂ %)taHoae-from the wind- 
shield bftck.” The eogiDe. however, 
did not suffer any apparent 
damage, the repot stated.

The fire “ probably was caused 
by brake overheating,’ ’ the report 
stated.

Also destroyed in the fire were 
sone clothes in the trunk. Damage 
was estimated at $1,800, the report 
stated.

HC schedules 
kids' day camp

Howard College w ill be sponsor
ing “ Kosmic Kamp with the 
Howard Hawks,’ ’ a day camp for 
children first grade throu^ eighth 
to begin June 3.

The camp w ill be offered in two 
week sessions and w ill meet Mon
day through Thursday from 7:45 
a.m. to 5 p.m. The cost w ill be $32 
per week.

A ll campers must register and 
the cam|) must have a minimum of 
25 children to begin. Campers will 
be involved in organ iz^ play, 
sw im m i^, skating, and tennis. 
E^ch child will need to bring a sack 
lunch.

More information can be obtian- 
«d  by calling the Howard C oU i^  
Continuing Education office at 
(915) 267-6311 and ask for extension 
344 or 315.

C IN E M A  i
don’t have to b «  crasy to 

blow.30 milliiHi dollan in 30day$. 
But H hoipi.

RICHARD PRVi:»

karrmg JOHNCAM7I

S]*  AiJIMSALFCTUKm •RNUMBMOnfR^^

STARTING FRIDAY

M ASK
WITH

CHER AND ERIC STOHZ

rRESENTTNO
in-depth new s 

atx>ut your 
com m unity 

7 days a w eek

B i g  S p r in g  H e r a ld

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
«17.00

Prico In d u d M  vtowlng of 104 
iiio v Im  by your choicN FREE. 

1228 West Third 
267-6770

C I N E M A  II

BURT 
REYNOLDS

I I  '* A UNIVERSAL PICruRE

SH O W IN G  A T  
7 : 10- 9:10

Memorial D ay Specials
at ‘

Young ’n Alive Boutique
30% Off

All summer stock
Friday, Saturday & Monday

No Charges 
No Returns 
No Refunds 

No Lay-a-ways

Big Spring Mall 263-1481

$ I

WBKeepYou
E e vjrtB C

We Gladly Accept 
Your Personal Check For marchandiaa i

tM P iy  w h jP

IWJC

1 0 V 9
20# More

PRICES GOOD AT PARTiaPATION STORES THROUGH 5/27/85
9

7-ELEVEN INCORPORATED


